
Estacado students gain 
first-hand experience 
in restaurant business

•rJ ilflM M li
Staff fVMv

at Eatacado Hi||i Sdnol ■«Miry  J i m  Sanpaoa’i  itoi 
about dia food acnrlet ba 
a n  of th d r own i t a t a r o t i .  And tha hotafinilrini taacbar taya thatr « •  

pariancaa a n  aa acadamie a i  tha food la daUdooB.
“I thiak It’s tanportaat that itadaafs be fanUiar wUh the food a id  icataor- 

ant boslBaH imtiia and oat. both aa conaanan aad p o a iM  fta a n  aaoploy- 
eaa,” Mri. Sampaoa said.

"Tha best way to le t  to know about a rastaaiaat la to n o  000,** tae  addad. 
Each quarter, Mri. Sampaoa’a aacoodipaar foods daaa at |fana a

restaurant from scratch — drafUBf menos, baytof and praparhn  aaala, Bgor* 
to | bow much rtiould be chaifed for each item and taktaf raaarvattoaa.

The lesson cubninataa, m  It did last week, in t|(a school’s bomamaUai h«in| 
room, where students set ap tables and san e  gnaats the prodnct of their 
quarter’s efforts.

The project, which Mrs. Saxnpann inherited from her pcedeeasser Loniae 
Pendleton, begins with an taHicpth study of restaurant m snurm m t *nVe 
look at such th inp  as hoW to p U  a good restaurant, bow to order from a 
menu and how to apply for a Job in food service,” li r i .  m IH

On their own time, she said, students visit and evaluate various food estab
lishments in the dty, comparing service, menus and food qna%  — based on 
what they’ve learned in class.

^  S i r g M d   ̂ ^

”Ths objaatfat la to  gat Ihs BHrt Iw  1 
Stndeata laaia who Mm  may dMfar 

Mrs. lampson arid. They '
Toward lha and of flta qaa 

ttm  np its own raatamanl ta I 
v A n o a d if r a o h a ta d a M

an , hoatA cooks, I
the poaitiooB. Than the g ra fts  plan I

■ t a i
I take on that

I Dal Mnladar. with a M
Matocan food menu, and ths olhar. The Main Plaee, with anch afeaiem as 
maatloaf and chicken. Last weak, in liailing the sehoors hanMnwIdiv advl- 
aoay board, both gmnps sanad a chiehan ffpa^Mttl meal, M n. laataaan mid.

Cuitoman for the ro ilannnii Inchale daaimaleB, taachan and other invited 
guests.

Mrs. Sampson said ths groopi evahnte each other on service and food qnab-

No money la charged for the meals, bat students calcnlale how mni^ they 
would have prtcad items in order to recoup npawam.

"We try to make it m  realistic m possible,”  M n . '
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Officers say 'joints' 
operating after hours 
difficult to control
hy Pot Tsoguo 
Updols Staff Writor

E leven penons have died violently 
in the city during the past 13 
months in what lawmen pejora

tively refer to as “Joints.” But officen 
admit they’re h a n d le d ,  for the most 
p art when it comes to controlling these 
“ after hours" taverns that operate sans 
Uquor ttcenses and, in some cases, in 
residential areas.

Recently, a 36year-old Lubbock man 
died following gunfire that erupted be
fore midnight in a cramped room at the 
rear of one Joint

ONLY MINUTES EARLIER inside 
the small frame bouse clusten of men 
and women had packed five, ragged 
txmths to enjoy convenatioa, a blaring 
juke bos and alcohoL

About the same time a trio of men had 
adjourned to the tiny space behind the 
“bar” and a pair of diM was tumbling 
again and again while the men looked on 
anxiously.

Suddenly, an argument broke out be
tween two participants. One man report
edly flung a glass beer mug into his an
tagonist's face, then stood helplessly 
while the bleeding man allegedly 
lurched back and fired a pistol four 
times.

POLICE A.ND EMS attendants arrived 
quickly but ambulances pulled away si
lently minutes later The slumped body 
inside was beyond medical treatment 

The incident marked the latest chapter 
in a crime chronicle written over a num
ber of years. Cynics will tell you candid
ly that they expect more v l c ^ t  chap
ters to follow.

"These (joints) are like a grass fire. 
You stomp one out over here and it just 
pops up somewhere else,” a police 
spokesman said.

For that reason, lawmen aay K’s un
clear how many after-houn clubs oper
ate in the city at any given time. But ob
servers genoally place the number at 
less than IS.

THERE IS EVEN SOME difficulty in 
defining a “Joint.” Often the joint may 
take the form of a private residence, a 
mobile home or sirnply a sordid hovel 
where patrons p th e r  to drink and rtioot 
pool.

Police say it is difficult to make ar
rests in the clubs since an officer must 
see someone buying akobol before a 
case can be made. If he does, the viola- 
ter is arrested and charged with a misde
meanor, a conviction for which is pun
ishable by a nominal fine assessed by 
the court.

City zoning Inspecton are faced with 
similar problems.

“We have two inspectors for 83 square 
miles in the city,”  says Ralph Gements, 
the city's enforcement coordinator in 
the zoning office.

“ In my seven yean here, I  remember 
hearing of only three (Joints),” he adds.

Nonetheless, Clements said recently 
one city inspector wrote up a vioUtor, 
who then agreed voluntarily to doss his 
business d o m

HAD THE VIOLATOR not compiled 
Clements’ notes, the kwparter wooU 
have filed the ease in menclpel c o v t 
and "that’s not a court of reeeid; be 
would have paid a fine If he waa eonrieb 
ed.”

One poHoc oflloer wIm

pressed on the issue of why “joints" are 
allowed to exist.

“It’s a zoning problem. This is a resi
dential section, right?” The officer indi
cated he believes inspectors are afraid to 
come to some of the joints.

Gements says the problem for inspec
tors is more fundamental.

“We have no way of knowing about 
tliem. Unless we get a complaint, we 
just don't know where they are.”

A POLICE CORPORAL estimated re
cently that the owner of seven Lubbock 
joints clears about $500 to $600 a day.

At the lower figure (based on a six-day 
operating schedule) the owner would 
stand to clear $144,000 annually. Of 
course, there is no documentation on 
those figures nor is business as lively on 
Tuesdays as on Saturdays.

For now, police, zoning inspecton and 
other authorities aril] continue to handle 
the “joint” situatton case by case.
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Life sometimes has its 
difficult moments for 
driver ed instructors 
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Crash, holdups, rapes top violence
A 2byear-o1d Lubbockite piloting a 

single-engine aircraft over Lub
bock on a sightseeing tour died 

late Monday when the tiny craft plunged 
to the ground between lanes of South 
U5. 87. Three other persons — two An
drews residents and a Dallas man — 
died in the same mishap, in which au
thorities said Stephen Frank Douglass of 
Lubbock was piloting the four-passenger 
Cessna on a tour over the city about 7:40 
p.m. Monday.

Witnesses told poDce the plaiw had 
tried to land at a p ^ a te  airport, but had 
slid off the runway there, apparently 
suffering some type of structural dam- 
k«e

Douglass, however, pulled the plane 
back into the air and began circling for a 
return to the airport, Uie witness said.

On the return trip, however, the plane 
took a nosedive, struck a high power line 
and slammed into the grtxmd between 
lanes of traffic only a lew feet away.

All four men were killed on impact, 
authorities said.

LUBBOtTK POLICE, meanwhile, 
spent their week investigating an unu
sually large number of holdup attempts 
in the Hub City and the tapes of two 
Lubbock women.

Police responding to reports of a 
screaming woman found a 35-year-old 
rape victim tied to her bed late Sunday.

According to reports, a neighbor told 
officers of screams of "help me” coming 
from a 53rd Street apartment. After offi
cers themselves heart the cries, they en
tered the residence and found the wom

an tied to her bed.
The victim later said she had gotten 

home about 9.30 p.ns. and before she 
could turn on a lighL was grabbed by 
the intruder and forced into the bed
room where she was bound and gagged.

Reportedly, no weapon was held on 
the victim during the rape, and the as
sailant left the residence through the 
front door.

REPORTS ALSO indicated the sus
pect took a television set and tape player 
from the apartment

Police still are searching for a pair of 
robbers following separate early-morn
ing holdups Sunday that occurred in the 
city within 30 minutes.

Bennie L. Jester, S3, told police a 
young MexicanAmerican man ap-

Insurance firms show increase 
in claims due to bad weather
•y  Jock Dewglot 
Update Staff Wrifar

W hile Lnbbockites were taking falb on icy sidewalks 
during the recent flurry of snowstorms, insurance 
companies were taking a few lumps themselves — 

in the pocketbook.
During the most recent downfall — Thursday night to Sun

day — 333 snow-related accidents were reported to the pol
ice department

Jim Comiskey, daims specialbt for State Farm, one of the 
largest auto underwriters, said hb  company hat received 13 
clahm of accidentt on icy streets and m o n  reports are ex
pected.

The tpedalbt said it takes people ahont a week to 10 days 
to report minor fender benders.

Of the 13 claims, 11 estimates have been made totaUag 
$3,456.45. An additional five cbknt have been made in which 
personal Injnries were Involved, whick ta k a  longer to figure 
the monetary foas, Combkey said.

DURING THE FAIT POUR m oatta the area h a  b a a  
pltaaM  with Ice and snow NNltiag to a  total o flM  acddaal 
claims betog recalvad by State P a m . he aaM.

AM raportiMlIy occarrad wMhta the county. The eompany 
aka  ton recalvad » aeddant reports wMhto a t

Me to stop and lammed into the back of vehicles.
Using t ta  $245 figure. State Farm will have to pay out $52,-, 

$29 in snow-related claims received to Just the past month.

WILL ALL OF THIS CAUSE anto taaoranee to go ap?
“ I doubt it will have that kind of Impact on the rate stme- 

tnre. Not when you consider the mUlioM of doUns insur
ance compania pay each year becana  of hail dosage,” 
Combkey said.

He added that a rale bike would moelly be d a  to apiraling 
p tic a  for aatomobile parts Hid rtatag bbor w aga to fix the 
cars.'

SmaBer iBBurance compania have lepofted a  toaeaae to 
the nam ba of filed daims prompted by the bod w eaiha, 
b a tno tad ras tie increa e — M of yet

A RMkeaman for AUstate, anolha major auto taaorana 
compa y, said he w a  not allowed to give out any tofatam- 
tton about local daims at the local office.

*T figure thqyH (mtoor aeddant vfcttaa) waM anttl the 
w eatha  gets b a tta , t h a  thay’l  go get a  estimato,”  said 
AMon Bhick, d a h n  lapcfvlaar for Aatoa lasaranea.

“The phoM h a a t  b a a  rlaghw off the wal,”  a I

proached the cashier's booth at the Man 
Service Station, 2315 4th S t, dw ot 11:15 
a.m. Sunday and tapped on the glass.

The s u s p ^  who wore a dark fur-col
lared coat, reportedly held a portion of 
the collar against hb face, as he tok) the 
female attendant to hand over the 
night's receipts or be killed.

The man grabbed 29 of 33 dollar bilk, 
then fled south around the building.

At 12:47 am ., for the second time to 
less than a month, a gun was pulled on 
an attendant at the Town and Country 
convenience store at 3910 Ave. A.

Store manager Tim Rice, 20, said two 
men entered the store, and ooe of them 
produced a blue-steel .22-caliber weap
on. The men told Rice to hurry up a ^  
hand over the money and to lie down on 
the Door.

The manager said he had no hfoa to 
which directioo the men fled or whether 
the pair left to a vehicle.

POLICE WERE seeking a  m a  with 
long, brown kab wearing a gray coat 
and hat and Ms companion, drewed to a  
bhw CM> and Jacket whoM hab and skte- 
bums w ere rri.

A 14-yearold ghi told poHoe Saturday 
she w a  r^ c d  a m a  urho kkkad to 
the t o r  door to her apurtmenL 

Police were called to a  East Lbbbock 
apartment compbx about $:3$ p . a  M -  
uiday vrhere a young gbi said she w a  to 
the Utdwn preparing dinner about $ 
p.m. and w a  dad to a Mouse, sweater 
and long coaL but no pants, ulKn she 
heard a anke a t the (Mot door.

The victim said she had just retuntod 
home from the store and had removed 
h a  wet tronsen after walktog home 
along m ow lined s t r a ta . .

She said she waked towards the front 
of tiw sportm ea and saw a tan man, U  
to 15 yours old, who wore a  long gray 
coot o d  htoe Jeon  waSttog soutii away 
b o a  hw  door.

THE (BRL SAID dte ratanad to MA.

The young Mack

damage to v r td d a  any of i
dad a  the ky nodi tola 0
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editorial
We deserve a 'break' today

PUBLIC USCLOSURE of a l-to4 ddin- 
qpMBCf latk) unoag dtyadwol taq»]ren 
a e m  to gnphkaDy illustrate bow eatUy a 
tawlHi law can Inipoae their legal Q nao^ 
oMiptioni n»n  the rest of os!

TInoe who choose not to pay their share of 
the pobhc tax burden succeed not only in 
f lo o ^  the law but also in increasing the al
ready heavy load being home by the m l̂ori- 
«»•

It*B Uke ponishing the victim and setting 
the perpetrator bee.

b  a word, it’s unfair.

Nowhere in the state law did Broob say it 
b  written than a taxpayer has the option of 
not paying his legal obligatioos.

WHAT WETE got here in Lubbock, to 
paraphrase a line from the movies, is a lack 
of communication between thetaxlawen- 
loncr and the enforcee 

Tas attorneys told reporter Jeff South that 
aaer a period of three to five years they 
aaaaafe to collect about 80 per cent (rf the 
anto taxes originally levied.

Its  hard to believe that 20 per cent of this 
parMnal proper^ tax bill is uncollectible 
An aadlt for the tax office last summer 
placed the deUnquent figure at about I860,-

"IF TIffiY’D make everybody pay the tax. 
I’d be 100 percent behind it," a delinquent 
taxpayer tdd reporter South.

The trouble is “they" don’t make everyone 
pay the tax. Consequently, those who choose 
to abide by the law—without being threat
ened with court action—wind up paying the 
freight for the freeloaders.

Sweral non-taxpayers told South they 
don't pay their auto taxes because they don’t 
take them very seriously.

And for the wrong reasons, they’re right

THERE IS precious little inducement to 
pay the auto tax, thanks to a toothless law 
that assesses relatively small penalties for 
tax tardiness.

Coupled with a lack of agressive delin
quency collections, those who don’t respect 
the law don't pay for years And the few who 
do wind up paying usually can settle up for 
only a part of their bill, if any at alL

It’s diSleait to cmnprdiend why more 
than Bwi  quartern of |1 million isn’t worth 
going after.

THE CTTY and school district are bound 
by state law to collect the personal property 
tax, according to John Brooks, chief tax as
sessor-collector.

Furthetroore, he says, Texas' new school 
Bnance bill reiterates that school systems 
mast levy taxes against automobiles and oth
er personal property.

"Lawsuits are b e ^  filed every day against 
the places that don't go after personal prop
erty." be said.

"Chances are, if you don’t pay your auto 
taxes, eventually you’re going to be sued and 
a judgment will found against you,” a tax 
attorney told South.

The tax office needs to start leaning on de
linquents, they’ve been leaning on the rest 
of us long enough.

update

If the law is unenforceable unlnformly, 
let's start trying to change it On the other 
hand, if all the taxes can be collected, then 
it stands to reason our dty-school taxes can 
be lowered.

Either way, it would be a break for the 
taxpayers who’ve earned it

Update is an independent weekly news
paper published every Wednesday by 
Southwestern Newspapers Corporation 
at its building at 8th Street and Avenue J, 
Lubbock, Texas. National advertising 
representatives, Texas Daily Press 

.Lngue, Dallas. Texas. Update is distrib
uted by carriers. Update phone 762-8844
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^Something great'
emerges from day
By Oerry Burton 
Update Staff Writer

The philosophy of eastern potten piV- 
vaib when James C. Watkins sits at his 
wheel.

By allowing himself to become totally 
absorbed in his task, putting all else 
from his mind, he e x p ^  "tomething 
great" to emerge from the clay under 
bis hands.

" I t’s a roeditatioii,” the Lubbock new
comer said of bis approach to pottery 
adopted from the Far E ast

With musical instruments In mind, he 
molded a Watkins original resembling 
the taU, thin African drum which he 
calb "Homage to the Sleep Master."

His “Prayama” urns were inspired by 
and named for the Hindu breathing ex
ercise.

Others happen with a half-thought 
coming full grown from a mass of clay 
as he loses himself in creation of the 
moiitenL

There are other times, the necessary 
ones to create for othen and to provide 
variety for shows, like an upcoming one 
in Lubbock in the spring.

UtiUtarian items — stoneware sets of 
similar design which take no particular 
concentration — ate stacking up now for 
a first Lubbock firing to get his work 
known in the area.

This summer the Alabama native, vrho 
topped off his pottery education with 
g t^ua te  work at Indiana State Universi
ty. hopes to travel around the Southwest 
to p lan  his work in galleries.

Traveling will happen after a planned 
patio party to build a kiln in the back 
yard, right next to the double garage be 
plans to turn into a studio.

Throwing pots, so far since his Janu
ary arrival in Lubbock, has been second

ary to a new, fascinating study in an op
portunity to work with a master potter 
turned master weaver.

For part of each day. Watkins woiks 
with Romeo Reyna on the ISO-foot tap
estry which will hang in the Lubbock 
Memorial Civic Center.

"I had seen his work in books, and 
when I came here, I found out he was 
here ... It's a real bonus to work with 
him."

The study of tapestry weaving* leaves 
an easy feeling for getting into his day 
woikathome.

An investigation into the potential of 
area clays and "doing something with 
the sandstorm sand" top new Ideas for 
the new West Texan.

Watkins "discovered day" while ma
joring in art at an Abbama college. Pot
tery classes near his art sessions brought 
it to his attention.

His way with clay iron him a scholar
ship to the Kansas City Art Institute, 
s tu ^  enhanced in Indiana srith graduate 
work leading to an instructor's slot.

Watkins was teaching at Hampton In
stitute in Virgina when be decided to 
come to Lubbock. *

And, naturally, as a very small boy he 
had turned the Abbaiiu s ^  into many a 
mud pie or childish sculpture, never 
dreaming a future could come from i t
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JUMBO MYSTERY SNAILS................................................3 FOR $1.00
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February 
Teens of Month

JaaniMtta Baker KHae ItkrWga

• • •: • f‘: ■»

\ ' V

lynda Ustar Jee Den Lang
Afi-'bb.-

Tracey MuoMbrad

s ‘:~- . ‘

:

Mary Swe Stiles Angela Stover I Turner

Outstanding students honored 
by junior high, high schools

Thirteen city junior high and high 
irhool students have been .selected as 
Teens of the Month for February by their 
respective schools.

Jeannette Baker, I7-year-old daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Zena Alexander of 2806 
Bates Ave represents E^tacado High 
School. A junior, she is class president, a 
member of the varsity basketball team 
and the L'lL spelling team, and was 
named an honor student.

Knss F.thndge. a ninth grader at Atkins 
Junior High, is school president, and also 
on the tennis and basketball teams. She is 
the IS-year-old daughter of Mrs. Mitzi 
Jordan of 3226 63rd St.

.Vlatthews Junior High ninth grader 
David Garcia is active in youth work at 
Our Lady of Grace Church. He is a mem
ber of the school band, and plays quarter
back for the football team He is the 14- 
year-old son of Mr and Mrs. Manuel Gar
cia Jr. of 3311 Jarvis S t

Secretary of both the student council 
and the school band. Chartress KeDy rep
resents O.L. Slaton as teen of the month. 
She was city winner of the girls' Optimist

cb radio
President Carter 

Faces CB Dilemma
Attedoted fmw
WASHINGTON -  President Carter is 

fared with a dilemma that could affect 
the pocketbooks of most CBen no mat
ter what he does.

American CB radio manufacturers — 
threatened, they say, with extinction — 
are seeking a SO percent increase in tar
iffs to protect themsebes from unported 
radios floodii^ the United States.

If Carter agrees and imposes higher 
duties to keep lower-priced imports out 
of the country, the prices we pay for 
CBs are expected te rise considerab^.

If he disagrees and continues the cur
rent rate of imports. U.S. manufacturers 
contend they will be run out of business.

The result, they say: no competition to 
keep foreign CB p r im  from rbing. And, 
they warn, thousands of U.S. workers 
would be added to the ranks of the job
less now comprising 6.3 percent of the 
American labor market 

Carter's dilemma began last summer 
when the four major U 5. CB makers — 
E.F. Johnson. Pace. Hy-Gain and Moto
rola — asked the International Trade 
Commission for relief from imports.

They pointed out that the U.S. share of 
the CB market has declined from 100

Karen Keck earns 
merit scholarship

BLOOMINGTON. lod. (Special) -  
Karen R. Keck of Lubbock has been 
awarded a merit adwlaiihip at lodiaaa 
University here.

The scholanhip ii gteca to tada^nid- 
uate students who have siiowa proflciei- 
cy in their cboaen 

MIm  Keck is a junior.

Oratorical Contest and a member of the 
school basketball team. The IS-year-old 
ninth grader is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. ZA. Kelly of 2201 Date Ave.

Lynda Lester. 14-year-old daughter of 
Mr. and .Mrs Hugh Lester of DOS E. Ow
en Ave.. is an eighth grader at Alderson 
Junior High. She is a member of the Jun
ior Honor Society and a member of Jun
ior Historians

Joe Don Long, a J T Hutchinson Jun
ior High ninth grader, is the son of Mr 
and Mrs. J.W Long of 3508 42nd St. He is 
a vocational awards student, involved in 
competitive athletics, and a PTA grade 
achievement award winner.

Evans Junior High is represented by 
Tracey Muehibrad. a member of the bas
ketball and volleyball teams and also an 
active member of the school drama 
team. She is the 14-year-old daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Bill Muehibrad of 3402 SSth 
St.

Tracy Neeley represents Thompson 
Junior High. She is a ninth grader and the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Neely 
of 902 Ave. R

percent when that radio service was in
troduced 20 years ago to only 5 percent 
now. And that share, they said, could be 
reduced further unless imports are con
trolled.

At the same time the firms said half 
of the 6.000-person workforce making 
their radios have been laid off because 
of foreign competition.

And. they added, thousands of other 
jobs in related areas — parts suppliers, 
distributors, retailers — also are threat
ened.

The manufacturers said imports dou
bled from 1974 to 1975 and then tripled 
in the next year to “ a staggering 16,750.- 
000 radios"

This was more than 50 percent greater 
than the entire U.S. market, they 
argued.

The commission agreed last month 
that U.S. manufacturers have-been dam
aged by imports, but split over wliat re
lief they should get

Half of the commissioners favored hik-

ubsianliallv increased tariffs.
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* Lubbock’s most complete bedding shop!

SLEEPAMEMCA
Bedding Shoppe

Yolanda Noms. 13-year-oM daughter 
of Mn. Linda Ramsey of 2611 Weber 
Drive. Apt. A. is an eighth grader at 
Struggs Junior High. She is secretary of 
the honor society and a National Junior 
Historian.

Joey Warden Roberts. IS-year-old son 
of Mr. and Mn. Roy W. Roberts of 1827 
Manhattan Drive, is a senior at Dunbar 
High School He is student council presi
dent. senior class president and a mem
ber of the 1978 All-State Band

Monterey junior Mary Sue Stiles is the 
16-year-old daughter of Mr. and Mn. 
M L. Stiles of 3405 37th St. She is student 
council treasum  and a member of the 
volleyball team.

15-year-old Angela Stover is a ninth 
grader at Mackenzie Junior High. The 
cheerleader and secretary of the national 
Junior Honor Society is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Stover of 5712 37th St.

Melissa Turner, ninth grader at Wilson 
Junior High, is the 15-year-old daughter 
of Mr. and Mn. Paul Drake of 5437 41st 
St. The cheerleader is a member of the 
mixed choir and also a member of FHA

ing the current tariff from 6 percent to 
30 percent while the other half voted 
for financial aid to the industry. The 
split recommendation then was sent to 
the president.

Carter has been reluctant to impose 
tariffs unless it can be proved that im
ported goods are sold in the United 
States below their production costs.

He can accept or change one of the 
commission's alternatives, or reject 
both. But he must act before April 2.

Whatever Carter does is subject to 
congressional veto, and the U.S. manu
facturers say they are prepared to go to 
Congress if his decision does not include 
subsUiUially in
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Come See our 
latest Shipments of
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By FlaxslMl*, LaCrou and Droomlin*
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ju n io r ed ito rs’ quiz

The Earth
o^u sr- uFTo
rntCMT

A0OUTL'JT/jSOO

tN N £F  
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A t i u s / / r  p /A M erB R

O U T ^  
CO ZB - 

ABOUT 13U3 
MLeSTtitCK.

^ c o o p e s m s f

QUESTION: IMut malws up Um earth's cmst?
ANSWER: A layer of solid rock, along with the surface soil and water, forms

the earth's outermost layer. The soil layer vanes from a few ihches to many feet 
m the thickness, while b^ ies  of wafer lie in depressions. The rocky layer under
neath varies from 5 miles (under the oceans) to 50 miles thick. However, even 
where the crust is 50 miles deep, this is only a small fraction of the 3,950 miles 
to the central core of the earth.

The elements silicon and oxygen make up most of the earth's crust. Geolo- 
p t s  divide the crust into two rock layers The continents make up a layer cons
isting chiefly of silicon, oxygen, aluminum, calcuim, sodium, and poussium. 
This rock layer, called sial. rests on a second layer called sima. The sima cons
ists mainly ol silicon, oxygen, iron, and magnesium. Since there is no sial under 
the oceans, the sima layer extends under the oceans and forms the ocean basuis. 
The boundary between the crust and the inner earth is called the .Moho.

Beneath the crust the earth is a hall of hot rock and metal. Temperatures in
crease one degree Fahrenheit for every 60 to 65 feet of depth. Therefore, tem
peratures in the mantle layer increase from 1,600 degrees F to 4,000 degrm  F . . 
Where the outer core begins, about l.MO m ite  down, temperatures begin at 4,- 
000 degress F and rise to 9.000 degrees F. at the center. This temperature is hot 
enough to melt (he nickel and iron at the core, but because of the tremendous 
pressure on the core from the crust these metals remain solid.

iDougias Carisoa of Santa Quz, Calif., wins a prixe for this qncsiion. Yoo can 
win $10 cash plus Associated Press’ haadsome World Yearbook if yoar tpicttion 
is selected lor a priae. Mail yoar entry to Jaaior Editors, ia care of Update, Box 
491. Ubbock, Tex 79408.)

Beaths
-7. Services (or Chester Dane Gann. 70. of

tubbock. were at 2 p.m. Monday in Ford 
lemorial Chapel in First Baptist 

Cbarch Gann died Feb II.

10 a m. Feb 15 In City of Lubbock Ceme
tery. Burial was under direction of Sand
ers Funeral Home. Mrs Bennett died 
Feb 13.

:Scrv K-es for Santos Hernandez, 77, of 
B9 Hub Homes, were at 10 a m. Feb. 13. 
Burial was in Peaceful Gardens Memori- 
8  Park under direction of Henderson Fu
neral Directors. Hernandez died Feb 10

Serv ices for Earl Bullock, 61, of 3706 
25th St., were at 2 p.m Thursday in Sun
set Church of Christ. Burial was In Res- 
thaven Memorial Park under direction of 
Rix Funeral Duectors. Bullock died Feb. 
14

'Services for Lizzie Mae Reed, 58 of 
1709 E. 29th St., were a, I a m. Feb. 13 
8i Community Baptist Church. Burial 
was in Peaceful Gardens Memorial Park 
ihder direction of South Plains Funeral 
Qome. Mrs. Reed died Feb. 10

r Serv ices (or Cecilia Roberts. 76, of 6107 
Senosha Drive, were at 3 p m Feb. 12. in 
fn n t United Methodist Church at Earth. 
Burial was in Springlake Cemetery at 
teinglake under direction of Franklin- 
w rtlev Funeral Home. Mrs. Roberts 
qted Feb. 11.

Services for Mrs. Alma Sumner. 83, of 
2916 2nd St. were at 10 a.m Thursday in 
First Foursquare Church. Bunal was in 
City of Lubbock Cemetery under direc
tion of Rix Funeral Directors. Mn. Sum
ner died Feb. 15.

Serv ices (or George Seeman, 54, of 114 
Cherry St. were at 10 a.m. Friday In Sed- 
berry Funeral Chapel. Burial was in City 
of Lubbock Cemetery. Seeman died Feb. 
11.

'Services for Virgil Thompson. 62. of

219 38th St. were at 4 p.m. Feb. 13 in 
sthaven-Singleton-Wilson Funeral 

Qiapel. Bunal was in Resthaven Memo
rial Park Thompson died Feb 11

Services (or Walter K Horn, 80. of 702 
E. Quinn St., were at 3 p.m. Friday in 
Resthaven-Singleton-W'ilson Funeral 
Chapel. Burial was in Resthaven Memo
rial Park. Horn died Feb. 14.

Serv ices for Lee Roy Joiner. 51, of Rt 
9, Lubbock, were at 2 p.m. Feb 13. in 
Resthaven-Singleton-Wil^ Funeral 
Chapel Burial was in Willamette-Nation
al Cemetery at Portland. Ore He died 
Feb. 8.

Memorial services (or Mn. Geraldine 
Chilton. 55. of 2419 52nd St. were at 3 
pm . Friday in Trinity Church. Private 
graveside rites were under direction of 
Rix Funeral Directon. Mn. Chilton died 
Feb. 15.

^Services for Pete Parks, 69, of 102 Ave. 
V„ were at 2 p.m. Feb. 11, in Sanders Fu
neral Chapel. Burial was in Crosybton 
CoDetery. Parks died Feb. 9.

'•^ffvices for Annie Mae Perryman, 44. 
f(1812E. 2ndSt , w ereat2p.m . Feb. 11, 
in S t James Baptist Church. Bunal was 
in Peaceful Gardens Memorial Park un- 
# r  direction of Jamison li Son Funeral 
Home. Mn. Perryman died Feb. 7.

Services for Frank Jones Jr., 59. of 3901 
Teak Ave. were at 11 a m. Saturday in 
Lyons Chapel of F in t Baptist Church. 
Bunal was in City of L u b b ^  Cemetery 
under direction of Sedberry Funeral 
Home. Jones died Feb. 15.

Services for Clyde W. Boughan, 66. of 
2IU 48th S t. were at 2 p.m. Feb. 14, at 
Reithaven-Singleton-W ilson F uneral
Chapel. Burial was in Resthaven Memo
rial Park. Boughan died Feb. 10.

Services (or Nelson McCormick. 66, of 
2501 Cedar Ave. xrere at 3 p.m. Saturday 
in 20th and Birch St. Church of Christ. 
Burial was in Peaceful Gardens Memori
al Park under direction of SerftierTy Fu
neral Home. McCormick died Feb. 13.

• Services for John Clarence Huffstutler, 
87, of 2434 24th S t, were at 3:30 p m. 
FA . 14 in Sanden Memorial C h ^ l .  
Bniial was in Resthaven Memorial Park 
dnder direction of Sanders Funeral 
Home. Huffstutler died F A . 11.

Services (or Carl L. "Bus" Wilkes, 73, 
of 1922 41st S t were at 1:30 p.m. Satur
day in Broadway Church of Christ. Burial 
was in Peaceful Gardens Memorial Park 
under direction of Franklin-Bartley Fu
neral Home. Wilkes died Thursday.

'  Graveside services for Mrs. Hden Mar
ie Jhekson, 48, of North Niter were at 11 
im . F A . 13 in Peaceful Gardens Memo- 
0al Park with burial under direction of 
R k  Funeral Directors. M n. Jackson died 
f A .  10.

Services for Leonard LatA, 62, of Lub
bock were at 2 p.m. Saturday in First 
UnitA Methodist Church. Burial was in 
Resthaven Memorial Park under direc
tion of Rix Funeral Directon. LatA  died 
WAnesday.

Insurance agents' 
course scheduled

-Services for Margaret J . Melot 91. of 
tubbock. were at 2 p.m. FA . 14 in F in t 
C taR h of God. Burial was in Resthaven 
Memorial Park under direction of Sand- 

Funeral Home. Mn. Meiot diA  FA .i !
;S«vices for Mn. P n l  Faulkner Sr., 73, 

41*11 (TIh S t, were at 2 p.m. FA . 14 in 
W.W. R ii Funeral ChapeL Burial was in 
rtw hiim n Meaorial Park. Mn. FauOt- 

’ to r  died FA. 11

i j lT iw tde services for Mn. EWe La- 
----- - 71 ,'o(8n377B iS t,«creat

A 75-hour property and casualty insur
ance agents qualifying course will be o(- 
ferA by South Plains Coltafe, Lubbock, 
beginning Monday.

The pnrpoae ef the co n m  b  toaBow
participants to meet the TSAxk hour
edneattonM icqnirenianis hir uMaialto ■ 
permanent rcouedhig agent’s leenaa.

Regisrinllon can be eomplated at the 
LubboA office, 34(M ,Ave. Q, from 8:30 
a.m. to 5 p.m. daily or after 5 p.iii. by 
appointment

For further information contact South 
PWns CMcgc; Lubbock. 747-0576 a r 747- 
8111.
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FRANK AND ERNEST by Rob Tkovos
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Mats Communications visitors
J«Nco Boylo, confor, a (onlor odvortithtg stwdonl of 
Tosot To^, wolcomM Dr. John OoSonto and tori 
Johnson to tho spring mooting of Toch's Moss Com
munications Advisory Committoo hold Saturday. Do- 
Santo is chairman sd tho moss communications do-

UpdUo Fbols HOttV niFM

portmont at St. dowd (Mimi.) Stoto Univorsity. Ho 
occoptod tho Thomas Jofforson Distinguishod Sorvico 
Award for tho Into Son. Muhort H. Humphroy a t Fri
day's bamiuot. Mbs Johnson, of Bunds s, Mhm., is a  
junior mooo communicotiofM stwdont a t St. Cloud.

Tech 12th among Mass Comm schools
Members of the Texas Tech Mats Com- 1977 semester.

PRISCILLA'S POP by Al Vormoor

STU ART A L M O S T ^  
50UN CEP HIS TENNIS 
BALL ON THE LIBRARY 
STEPS V ESTER R A V .'

HOLLYHOCK 
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T R IE P .'
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H IS NAME IN TH E 
PA PER  BEC A U SE 

O F IT .'

p -

X

H ERE IT  IS - IN  
•H O SH TAL N O T E S "

munirations Advisory Committee were 
told by Dr. Billy I. Ross at the commit
tee's spring meeting Saturday that Tech 
IS now 12th in the nation among journal
ism-mass communications schools.

Ross, chairman of Tech’s department 
of mass communications, also told the 17 
committee members present that total 
enrollment in the department had in
creased by II percent from the Spring

Tech also has received a Pulbhgbt- 
Hayes Scholar. Ross told committee 
memben. The name of the person re
ceiving the honor will be announced later 
this semester, he said.

Special guests at the committee meet
ing were Dr. John DeSanto. chairman of 
the mass commonicatioos department at 
St Cload (Minn. I State Unvtersity, and 
Lori Johnson, a Junior mast communica

tions student at St Clood. DeSaalo ac
cepted the Thomaa Jefferson DitUa- 
guished service Award for the late Sen. 
Habert H. Humphrey at tbe annaai 
awards banquet Friday night 

In other bosineiB, committee ncmfaan 
discussed Tech's iMemal review of the 
mast cammunicatioM divisions and tob- 
rommittca on joamaMnn. advertising 
and teiecoromunicatlons presented re
ports to the comnittae ai a whole.
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Lubbock man begins 
Border Patrol duty

Don W Charmichael. 31. of Lubbock 
was graduated from the United States 
Border Patrol Academy at Glymeo, 
Georgia and will perform duties as a pa
trol agent in the El Paso Border Patrol 
Se<‘ior

Charmichael was a member of the 
117th Session of the Acaijemy and 
successfully completed the intensive 
academy course in immigration and na
tionality law and regulation, Spanish lan
guage, duties and authority to act, court 
procedures, constitutional nghts. physi
cal training and other studies involving 
the duties of patrol officers.

He is the son of Dorothy L. Bates of 
El Paso. He attended Texas Tech Uni
versity.

E ig h t stu d e n ts  e a rn  top A & M  ra n k in g
COLLEGE STATION (Special) -  

Eight students from Lubbock have 
earned "Distinguished Student” ranking 
at Texas A&M Umversity, according to 
registrar Robert A Lacey

The undergraduate honor is awarded 
students who have excelled academical
ly Recipients must earn at least a 3.5 
grade point ratio out of a possible 4.0

during the most recent grading period.
Distinguished students include Evelyn 

M. Green, environmental design, Thom
as M. Hartman, applied mathematical 
sciences; Daniel M. Killian, horticul
ture; Susan L. Meenaghan. geology; 
Russell L. Stanfield, political science; 
Fred V. Sutherland, political science; 
Victor L. Vines, biology; and Charles D. 
Wendt, chemistry.
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LONG LIVE THE
NATURAUZER SANDAL!

A solid fashion investment 
this season centers around 

this edsy-wedring Noturalizer 
mid-heel sanddl. CdsudI, 

cushiony comfort accents the 
mood of o shoe that takes a  
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wardrobe schemes!
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around town
Underwater archeologist
shows strength, stamina

The weight ol the icaba gear pulled 
Nancy Reed X  feet underwater. Blind
folded, the reached through the datlc- 
nets, when suddenly someone turned off 
the air of her tank.

Nancy Reed is not an actress, and the 
underwater scene was not made for the 
cameras. The underwater escapade was 
part of the scuba diver's certification 
test. If Dr. Reed, a classical arcbedogist 
at Texas Tech, had panicked, she would 
have failed the test

There aren’t any underwater archeo
logical sites in the Lubbock area, but that 
hasn't stopped Dr Reed from enjoying 
that area of study She first learned about 
underwater archeology while attending 
the Unwersity of Missouri. Two years lat
er she became a certified scuba diver and 
began spending her summers off the 
coast of Florida.

Last summer. Dr. Reed worked in four 
feet of water, trying to determue if the 
Florida coast line of 1.000 years ago ex
tended farther mto the sea. than the 
coast does today.

Working with a team of archeological 
experts. Dr. Reed found arrow heads and 
pottery enbedded In the sea floor. She al
so found anunal teeth, and oyster shells. 
"By analyzing the rings on the oyster 
sIm̂  you ran determine what tmie of 
the year the oysten were harvested." she 
explained

Preparing for the underwater dig was 
not easy. "First I had to learn to swim." 
she explauied. Because scuba divers 
must be able to swuo long distances un
der difficult circumstances. Dr.Reed had 
to tram herself to swim half a mile. "The 
hardest part was learning to swim long 
distances while being timed." she said.

After completing the strenuous endur
ance tests repuued for certification. Dr. 
Reed faced equally as challenging tests 
on the job.

Cairymg heavy equipment to the site, 
dhring all day and then cleaning the 
equipment m the evenings, was physical
ly draimng actording to Dr. Reed.

Dr. Reed also faced peculiar conditions 
when under water. Once, a thick film de
veloped while she was deep under water, 
"ft was like swimming in barley soup." 
according to Dr. Reed As the film thick
ened. it became impossible to see past 
the equipment.

Sharks were another problem. “The 
most Important thing to remember is 
stay calm if you spot a shark.''explained 
Dr. Reed. Although sharks rarely come 
close to shore, diven are always warned 
to use the buddy system for  ̂safety pre
cautions. If a shark appean the divers 
ran stand back to back and slowlyascend 
to surface. “That way the diver doesn’t 
have to worry if the shark is coming up 
behind him." noted Dr. Reed

There were also many details to keep in 
mind while underwater. Coming up too 
fast can be fatal and the farther down a 
diver goes the more hazards he faces 
Night dives were very frightening, said 
Dr Reed.

According to Nancy Reed, part of the 
lun of underwater archeology is photog
raphy. Using cameras designed for un
derwater use. Dr Reed was able to pho
tograph sea life. "The only difficult part 
was using a flash attachment" she ex
plained. "When you get 10 to 12 feet un
der water, color is absorbed, and you 
have to connect a flash attachement she 
noted.

She also had problems taking notes un
derwater. -"You can wnte on plastic with 
a pc-ncil but if you let go of the pencil it 
floats to the top.” she said.

This summer when Dr Reed returns to 
the Florida coast she hopes to put her 
camera to good use in underwater parks 
"The parks are similar to other pvks." 
she explained. “They have botanical gar
dens, pathways, coral areas, portions of 
ship wrecks and underwater canyons.” 
she said. Although open to the public lor 
a small admission charge, all visitors 
must be certified drvers to go underwa
ter

Although scuba diving isn't the easiest 
activity to master. Dr. Reed said anyone 
can dwelop the stamina to learn. “ You 
must develop enough strength to carry

heavy equipment" she said. During one 
emergency Dr. Reed was forced to swim 
to shore wearing heavy scuba gear and 
carrying an extra weight belt. Swimming 
on the surface with that extra weight 
takes a great deal of strength and endur
ance, she noted. Scuba diven are warned 
that in an emergency situation they 
should throw their weight belts away, but 
Dr. Reed was trying to save the costly 
equipment

Because equipment is expensive many 
diven are reluctant to leave it behind. 
The tank itself costs about $150 and di
ven use as many as 12 additional pieces 
of equipment.

While It sounds unlikely that students 
in Lubbock are interested in underwater 
studies. Dr. Reed doesn't have problems 
incorporating the subject mto her ar
cheology classes.

Underwater archeology is really a pro
fessional interest, she explatned. As a 
classical archeology teacher, underwater 
dives are only a part of the whole picture 
She has been in Greece and in Europe 
and plans to continue 'above water digs

When students probe about the increas
ingly popular area of underwater study. 
Dr. Reed has first hand experience.

Underwater studies Update phete HOUY KUFf*

Dr. Nancy Read, ossistanl profaesar of art a t Texas 
Tech University, discusses tome of the dartpers of 
underwater ercheolegy. Before searching for under

water treasures, Dr. Reed spent two years becoming 
a certified scuba diver.

engagements
Connie Gray and Kary Reid plan to be 

married June 10 in the home of the bnde- 
elecfs parents. Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Gray and Mr. and 
Mrs. James K. Reid

Patricia Michael and Perry Young plan 
to be married March 21 in Trinity 
Church Parents of the couple are Mr 
and Mrs Jesse L. Michael and Mrs. Bel- 
va Young.

weddings

Marilyn Satterfield and William High
tower Jr plan to be married April 1 at St. 
Luke's United Methodist Church in Mid
land. Parents of the couple are Lt. Col 
tUSAF Ret.) and Mrs. Robb R Satter
field of Midland and Mr. and Mrs. Bed
ford Raley. Hightower is also the son of 
Mr. and Mn. William H. Hightower of 
Midland

Kathy Tankersley and Thomas 
McPherson plan to be married August 12 
tn Abilene. Parents of the couple are Mr 
and Mrs Sid Tankenley of Fort Worth 
and Mr. and Mrs Stanley B McPherson

Mr. and Mn. Gary Ford were married 
Saturday in First Presbyterian Church. 
Mn. Ford is the former Margaret Vig- 
ness.

Mr. and Mrs John Hoffmann were 
married Saturday in the home of the 
bride's parents. Mrs. Hoffmann is the 
former Kay Spikes.

around the loop
Mr. and Mn. Lynn Schuttleworth are 

the parents of a daughter, Jennifer Lynn, 
bom February 13.

Mr. and Mn. Kermit Williams Jr. were 
married Friday m Reorganized Church of 
Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints. Mn. 
Williams b the former Judy Hero.

Judy Odom and Ray Brigham plan to 
be married April 8 at The Settlement Inn 
in Leon Spnngs. Parents of the couple 
are Mr. and Mn. James R Gressett of 
San Antonio and Dr. and Mn. Raymond 
D Bngham.

Paula Abbott and John H. Hawkins Jr 
plan to be married May 20 at FinI United 
.Methodist Church in Brownfield. Parents 
of the couple are Rev and M n Merriel 
H Abbott of Brownfield and Mn. John 
H. Hawkins of Woodrow

Margaret Vigness. bride-elect of Gary 
Ford, was honored Saturday with a 
bridesmaid luncheon at the Lubbock 
Oub, preceeding the wedding ceremony 
at First Presbyterian Church.

Mr and Mn. Gary WIromer were mar
ried Saturday in S t Augustine Church in 
Dallas M n Wunmer is the former Ju
dith Harris

Sara Dennis and Monty Stumbaugh 
plan to be married May 20 at Trinity 
Presbytenan Church in Midland. Parents 
of the couple are Mr. and Mn. William I. 
Dennis of Midland and Mr and Mn. 
Robert G. Stumbaugh Jr

Susan Garrott and Fred Raschke plan 
to be married June 3 in Houston. Parents 
of the couple are Mr and Mn. Douglas 
G. Garrott of Houston and M n Maude 
Mary Raschke Raschke is also the son of 
Mr Fred C Raschke

Mr. and Mn. Paul E. Hayes wcite mar
ried Saturday in Forrest Heights Method
ist Church. Mn. Hayes it the former Vir
ginia Wingrove.

Susan Wooley and Anthony Langley 
plan to be married Apnl 8 in Bellaire 
Baptist Church. Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mn. Joe D. Wooley and Mr. and 
M^Xawren2^,Lan£l2[j^_^^^
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Women's Club hears 
slide presentation

Mr. and Mn. Keith Pener were mar
ried Saturday in First Baptist Church. 
Mn. Perser is the former Vidd Moeller

It's easy to fall in love with the beauti- 
ful scenery of Austna. explained Dr. Id
ris Traylor, associate professor of Histo
ry at Texas Tech Univenity, when he 
gave a sbde demonstration at the Lub
bock Women's Gub Wednesday.

Mr and Mn Joe Reynolds were mar
ried Saturday in the home of the bride's 
parents. Mn Reynolds Is the former 
Scarlett Miller.

Mr. and Mn. Danny Musil were mar
ried Saturday in Ford Memorial Chapel 
of the F in t Baptist Church. Mn. Musil is 
the former Shirley Whitaker.

Although Austria is a country with a 
fascinating past there is a promising fu
ture for the country, noted Dr. Traylor. 
"Austria has had a troubled history, but 
it bnngs a nch cultural past for tourists 
to see today," according to Traylor.

Mr. and Mn. Yi-yih Yen were married 
Saturday in Covenant Presbyterian 
Church. Mn. Yen is the former Jiau-jy 
Yang.

Austria is only 36.000 square miles and 
has a populabon no bigger than New 
York City, but it has much to offer the 
world. "It B the meeting ground for the 
world leaden." said Dr. Traylor. It may 
be a small neutral country, ^ t  it serves 
an important role in world political af- 
fain. added Dr. Traylor.

Mr. and M n Jim Lawler were married 
Saturday in Christ the King Catholic 
Church. Mn. Lawler is the former Bever
ly Zabidski.

Mr and Mrs. Stanley Matties were 
married recently in the home of the 
bride's parents. Mn. Mathes la the form
er Susan Buckner.

D A ILY SPECIAL! 
Large

FRIED SHRIMP

e i f m

Family
Priced

Fine Seafood 
30th & Ave. Q
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Spice tips offered to make dishes 'just right'
^  AAmaLa ^ -Vw WVWwMV WwvWUt
UHal«tlirffWH«w

*‘1 don't recommend foDowtiu anjr rec
ipe too literally — especially as bur as 
seesonlncs are concerned,” Mrs. Dsnne 
Anderson said recenUy as she sprinkled 
an indeterminate amount of white sher
ry in the rosemary chicken dish she eras 
preparing.

One must espcrirocnt with a radpe 
and season to suit one’s own taste — and 
often one’s taste preferences don’t al
ways agree elth prescribed measure- 
ments of spices to be »ddfH to a dish, 
she observed. Adding that often she rec
ommends initially usit^ only half of the 
amount of spices a recipe calls for, she 
said her secret for perfecting 
then is to sample the dish and add more 
seasonings (and perhaps even different 
seasonings) judging by one’s own cook
ing sense when a dish is at last "Just 
right” and ready to serve.

Mn. Anderson, who is a native of Ha
waii and lives in Lubbock with her bus- 
band who teaches in Teias Tech Medical 
School, has been active as Tech’s foreign 
student adviser for the past several years 
and was formerly a member of the Tech 
Faculty Wives’ Gourmet aub.

"My work as student adviser was re
warding but quite time consuming, and 
since our children (Aubree, 16-year»«ld, 
and Dwane, 13) are at the teen stage 
when, I feel, they need me at home, I 
decided to resign as adviser In order to 
spend more time at home with my child
ren and husband," she said as she set 
the rosemary chicken aside to simmer in 
the electric frying pna

She plans on having the time now to 
experiment urith recipes and do much 
cooking which was not possible pre
viously due to her work.

“1 like making dishes with a variety of

Unmeasured
measure

A rule of thumb for Mrs.
Dwano Andsrson in hor 

cooking Is "novor foHow o 
rocipo oaoetty.” lo llovlng 
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much os Hto dktotos of a 
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sprinkling rosomory frosty 

without tho aid of a 
moosuring dovko. Yoors of 

oxporiocKO os a cook, plus a 
lovo for cooklrtg, account for 

hor knock of “ntoosurirtg 
without moosuring."

spicsB,” she said, “aad by Aopphii at 
spedatty food atom In Lubbock, rvo 
managed to coUoctTsome umisoal a d  
quite tasty spices. ”

Among those she namod wen corian
der seed (known as cilantro in Spanish), 
lime leaves, flab sauce and laos (a pep
pery spice similar to ginger). Fish sauce, 
which Mrs. Anderson especially Ukea for 
flavoring foods, is primuily a spice pop
ular la Southeast Asia, and tastier, she 
believes, than soy sauce which is a 
Chinese product

Diacusdng her wide selectiau of 
spices, Mn. Anderson observed that the 
finds Americans as a whole do not use 
spices u  extensively as they might ”lt’s 
amaiing,” the n o t^  "bow just a touch 
or a dash of a certdn spice can com
pletely transform the taste of a dish to 
that it takes on an exotic, interetting fla
vor and lends variety to standard Ameri
can taste experiences.”

The Anderson children are not quite as 
enthused about spicy innovations in 
cooking u  Mn. Anderson aad her hus
band are. Both children tend to be more 
"teen-age traditionalists” in their food 
favorites, according to Mrs. Anderson. 
"For that reason,” she said, ”we eat all 
kinds of foods ranging from haroburgen, 
spaghetti, steak or the like to gourmet 
creations of my own.

’Tm not discouraged by their food 
preferences, however.” Mrs. Anderson 
stated good-naturedly. "Cooking is one 
of my loves as a homemaker, so I'm gen
erally content with whatever I’m prepar
ing in the kitchen.”

Asked if she made Hawaiian dishes of
ten. Mn. Anderson shook her head In 
negative fashion, uying that many of 
the ingredients for Hawaiian foods arc 
not readily available here (for example, 
coconut milk and seaweed). "Besides,” 
she continued, "much of HawaUan food

is served raw witn tropical fruits pecul
iar to Hawaii.

”I do, though, make several Polyne
sian dishes,” she said. ‘True Polynaian 
food is primarily Chinese, and Chinese 
food is quite popular in America.”

Mrs. Andoson was graduated from 
the Unhrenity of Hawaii, where she ma
jored in sociology and philosophy and 
minored In art history. Before giving the 
recipes (which follow (or Update rcad- 
en), she took a few extra moments to 
share a part of the art coUectiosi in her 
home.

Displayed in the spacious higb-ceiliiif 
living room are four paintings on silk, 
approximately five feet in height, wMcb 
decorated one paneled wall. Across the 
room above a large Hreplace Is a ma- 
cramed wall hanging of unusual design. 
A temple rubbing on rice paper Is on an
other waU, and along side it Is an orien
tal water painting next to an embossed 
Japanese contemporary painting.

Perhaps most engaging of all was a 
mobile of silver spangled disks suspend
ed from the ceiling. Mn. Anderson light
ly touched the mobile, and it revolved 
in i swayed in such a manner that it tru
ly (it her original descriptioa: "beauty in 
motion.”
GREEN CHILIES IN CHEESE SAUCE 

2 tbsp. butter 
2tbsp. flour 
3/4 cup milk
tk cup grated Cheddar cheese 
Salt and pepper to taste 
2 tall cans green chilies 
Melt butter and add flour, stirring with 

whisk. Add milk slowly and whisk until 
thick. Add cheese, salt and pepper. Open 
cans of chilies and tear chillies into strips. 
Pour juice and chilies into cheese Huce. 
Mix and serve.

THAI BEEF SALAD 
1 cup left-over cooked beef.

attced in thlsi strips 
1 cup fraah bean sprants 
S tomatoes, q u a r t s  
1 fresh ja lipm  (optioaal)
sliced thinly
1 carrot, shreddad
1 stock cdciy, thhily dicad
H head IcOikc, preferably Remaine 
Cosnbtnc salad Ingredients in a large 

bowL Serve with the followli^ dremlsM 
poured over the salad:

2 fresh lemons 
2 cloves garlic
1 tbsp. ted pepper 
(whole or crushed)
1 tap. coriander seed, 
or tk cup chopped cilantro 
tk cup (isb saiacc 
I tap. sugar
(Note: Pound In a mortar lesnons, garl

ic, pepper and coriander reed or cilantro. 
Add (i^  sauce and sugar to mixtiire bo- 
(ote pouring over salad.)

NAMASU JAPANESE CUCUMBER 
SALAD

2 medium cucumben 
1 tbsp. salt 
1 can minced dams 
1 fresh lime 
1 tsp. sugar 
Juice of 1 lime 
Shredded carrots (optional)
Slice cucumben very thin and sprinkle 

with salt Let stand 20 minutes. Squeexe 
out excess liquid by hand. Combitie lime 
juice with sugar sod pour over cncum- 
ben. Add clams and dam juke. Refriger
ate (or one hour before serving. (Note: 
Shredded carrots may be mixed issto sal
ad if desired.)

l/SoM oivcal
salt
Sfasget
SbeSpt
cut In dHOsks 
SdovosmatMgKlk
Itbsp.^
4 latgc tosssalocs, 
ar I large can tomatoca 
tk cup mlsifxl parsley 
« 1  tbep. dnr penicy

baalaMlaaltL

S fcM H ea llS w S a

eggplant to i 
weBandcookl 
for one hoar. •  
and pepper la I

SOUTH PLAINS AUUl

F  '.luff--
^ A-

•fowhion 
m

•hop*

RATATOUILLE 
1 medium eggpUnt 
cut into Vk inch cubes 
3 mcchini, thiniy sliced

y': 4

i ;
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views and opinions
ly  Jonka Jorvia 
Updota Staff Writar

In our fast-paced society, eating out 
has become a way of life for most Amer
icans.

People flood the fast-food chains, all- 
night diners, foreign food restaurants 
and exotic night spots for a variety of 
reasons. Whether it's out of habit nec- 
cessity or pleasure, Lubbock residents 
are no exceptioa

More and nwre working families are 
finding It more convenient to bead (or 
the corner cafe than to the kitchen when 
hunger pangs start to stir. But do Lub
bock residents think they get what they 
pay for when it comes to eating out?

Good borne cooking may not be out of 
style yet but it may fast be on H’s way 
to being replaced with takeJKxne treats. 
Lubbock residents were asked what 
makes restuarants and fast foods so 
tempting. Their answers follow.

Rickey Biggett 
[said that he eats out 
I almost every meal.

When you eat out 
levery d ^ , you don’t 
'like fast-food restaur- 

he said. "By 
time you cook for 

H really
_____________ [doesn’t coat any more
to go out Ind ea^’' be added.

New hospital 
gets painting

Dr. and Mrs. Robert Moote of Lub
bock recently presented Health Sciences 
Center Hospital with a painting to be 
hung in the Perinatal Unit area.

The painthM. antUM "MetlMr and 
Child,” waa presented to be hung ht ass 
area of the hospital where tt eonU be 
ettjoyed by potietilA Yliitan and atiiploy- 
ees.

Moore served aa chahinaii of the De
partment of PadlaMcB at Texas Tech' 
UMversity School ef Modhdae Ran IfR  
until U71

He a to  partdpolaa hs the WaM Texas 
CMIdten’s F— datlaa, wMch pearMaa 
fwds lor eoaiaalas edataWoa aad Ih 
braty aarterlali lor the staff la tha Pert-

Vic Heines eats 
lout about once every 
!two or three areeks. 
p i  eat out to break 
{the monotony and get 
^out of the house.” he 

f I explained. "The best 
jpail is I don't have to 
Iclean up the kitch-

____________ |en,” he added You
may have to try several places before 
coming up aritb the right spot, but you 
can always Hnd a bargain in Lubbock, 
according to Heines. His favorite res
taurants spedaliie in Mexican food, be 
said.

”I don’t eat out 
[very much but when I 
do I don't like fast- 
food places.” ex- 
I plained Dana Patton. 
IShe added that H may 
inot always be worth 
[the price to eat out, 
Ibut, if you have to eat 
■by yourself all the 

thne you just about farok even.

poUy’s pointers

“I eat out about I 
twice a week,” ex
plained Stella Arm-1 
strong. As a working! 
woman with a family. [
Mn. Armstrong not
ed that she thinks shej 
gets a good meal (orj 
the price and the coo-J

Eleven-year-old 
, -Darrell Hauenstein 
‘^said that his family 

out only twice a 
nth. "When we do 
, out we usually go 
restaurants, some- 

Itimes fancy places,” 
Ihe said. But accord-

_______ ling to David, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Rkk Haoenstein, “I'd 
rather have my mother bring the food to 
the table than eat at a restaurant” At 
(or the food he gets in the school cafet
eria David said, "I prefer to bring my 
own lunch.”

"Most of the time 
I don’t like to eat 
out” said David Col
lins. He said he pre
fen eating at home 
because there he can 
get the kind of food 
he prefen. "I can 
cook tome thinp bet
ter than the restaur
ants can,” be added. And “I think I can 
season my food better than the restaur
ants,” he explained.

Antoinette Antes 
[explained that the 

Bts oat only on 
|weckends. "About 
|three nights out of 
I the week I cut out, 
|nsuaDy on dates,” the 
[said. She added that 
|the thinks the usually 
Igeta a good deal when 

eating out "But utuady I go out for cu- 
tertainment, more than a bargain,’’ aha 
said.

DEAR POLLY: When painting a large 
outside porch I used a long handled roOer 
rather than a brush and found it worked 
wonderfully, was a lime and back saver. 
-DAVID • • •

DEAR POLLY; I have always had 
trouble opening a bottle of pop until I He- 
covered using an otd fashioned nut crack
er. It grasps Ihe bottle firmly and you 
have it open In a hurry. Abo use it to ru- 
tura the cap. Such caps often have rough 
places that can cut and thb eliminates 
that tronble and always having to look for 
hubby to open a bottle.

When I have poUtoes on hand that 
Mould he cooked I boil them fat a smaB 
amount of water. These cooked potatoai 
are kept In the reflgcralar and art pealsd 
aad gnlad as needed for haM krouw.
Be sure tha MOat b  vaqr hot and the 
graaae, toê  and hrnwn one aide and ta n  
and brawn dw othar aids.

WhOa habhy and children a n  atm in 
bed by getting iW earty n d  goN  1 ^  
bfbk waft. Y «  wM be sm rritei «haf 
ftla wM da for you both aenla^r aad 
olndGalfo.-BARBARA

W E S T

DYNAMITE
DENIM
SALE

MO HUS 
KfHIIIMAW JIANS 
SnmNTMOMUS 
lODl JIANS (M 4)

r-—

I1S.9S 
I13.6S 
$1195 

$7.00-9,95
-----------------

K H rSftB O fa
sw iA in s  
A lio  ON

p a n tsw est
Oponnwn.'HI«

HOLIDAY-EARLY SPRING 
FASHIONS

You’ll Find
•Vinyl Coats 
•Dresses 
•Jeans 
•Tops 
•Pants 
•Blouses 
•Coordinated 

Sportswear 
Plus

•Girls’ Sizes 
7-14

Open Nights PRICE
Visa MASTER CHARliE .
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Press reception (Update Photo by Norm Tindell)

Crabtroo of the Vomon Doily Rocerd, convention 
chairman and second vice president of WTPA; O.G. 
Niemon of the Hereford Brand; and Bill Comedy of 
the Haskell Free Press and president of WTPA.

Members of the West Texas Press Association gath
ered in Lubbock last week for their annual convers- 
tion. Catching up on the latest news at a reception 
at the Civic Center Terrace Suite ore from left, lorry

Spelling bee champs prepare 
for county level competition
Spellinf! bee champions who have won 

their school contests are busy studying 
for their part m the Lubbock CountyBee 
scheduled March 11.

Among the 29 school winners, almost 
half the number that will enter the coun
ty contest, five are returning for a second 
or third try at the county title.

Lori Smith of Mackenzie Junior High 
advanced to third place m the county bee 
last year She also represented Hardwick 
Elemenury earlier m her bee winning 
career. Lori is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mn. Larry Smith of S518-A 13th St.

Cynda Ramold. last year's fifth-place 
entrant in the county bee. Atkins Junior 
High's candidate for the second time. She 
earlier participated in the county bee on 
behalf of Bayless Elementary. Cynda is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lairy Ra
mold of Rt. 9, Box 90, Lubbock.

Both girls are eighth grade students 
and thus in their last year of eligibility

Other repeating contestants include 
Kathleen Simek of Christ the King Junior 
High, Caiyn Bogle of Hardwick Elemen
tary and Mike Castillo of Jackson Ele
mentary.
, Kathleen, seventh-grade daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ahrin Simek of 4420 4<th 
SL, Is enjoying her third year as a coanty 
bee participant

Caryn Bogle, who was recovering from 
chicken pox at the time of her school bee, 
Is the sixth-grade daughter of Mr. and 
M n James G. Bogle of 5628 Amhent 
Ave.

Mike Castillo defeated S3 other stu
dents in his school contes. He is the sixth- 
'grade son of Mr. and Mn. Mike Castillo 
isf 4710 31st S t
• Included among the school titUsb who 
)iad been recognind by Update's dead- 
^  were Howie Moyes of Evans Junior 
High, seventh-grade son of Dr. and Mn. 
James R  Moyes of 3702 67tb S t : Sheldon 
fUock of Smylie C. Wilson Junior High, 
atventthgrade son of Mr. and M n  S ii^  
don C. Klock Jr. of $006 41nd S t 
' Biyaa Shoemake, sixthgrade son of 
Mr. and M n  Gary Shoemate of 2216

49th St., will represent Bayless 
Elementary. Fifth-grader Linda Gibbs, 
daughter ^  Howard Gibbs of 1508 E. 
25th S t , ranks as Wheatley Elementary's 
top spieller.

Wolffarth Elementary sixth-grader Eva 
Gonzales will be her sctKX>rs entrant. She 
IS the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fernando 
Gonzales of 2011 Gnnnell S t

Idalou Elementary's winner is Barbara 
Koch, fifth-grade daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs Victor Koch of Idalou A sixth-grade 
student. Angie Rangel, was named 
McWhorter Elementary's champ. She is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
Rangel of 28111st Place.

Fourth-grader Michael Gotten beat out 
a group of older students to be named 
Bean Elementary's best speller. He is the 
son of Mrs. Janiece Gotten of 1606 29th 
St.

Ronnie Harris, another fourth-grader, 
defeated his neighbor to win Murfee Ele
mentary's contest Ronnie it the son of 
Mr. and Mn. Joe Harris of 3807 69th S t

Shallowater Elementary's titlist is Tra- 
ca Ellb, fourth-grade daughter of Mr. 
and Mn. Truman Ellis of Shallowater. 
Fourth-grader Kim Hooper, daughter of 
Mr. and Mn. Everett Hooper of 2105 E. 
4th St., Apt 38, emerged as Bozeman El
ementary's titlist

Don Armstead, sixth-grade son of Mr. 
and Mn. Leon Armstead of 1502 E. 10th 
S t. spelled with "confidence" and a 
strong “constitution" to win the Posey 
Elementary bee Last year's nmnenip at 
Sanden Elementary this year claiined 
the top honor. He is the sixth-grade son 
of Mr and Mn. Epifanio Aguirre of 1016 
2nd S t

Southeast EHementary boasts Jesus R  
Martinez, sixth-grade son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Trinidad Martinez of 701 E. 42nd St., as 
its winner. Williams EHementary lists as 
its top speller, Angela Bowles, fifth-grade 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Larry Bowles 
of 4614 63rd S t

Carmen Casteneda, Hghtb-grade 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alfonw Caste
neda of S7M 4 M  S t, is the Hulchinsoa

Life has difficult moments 
for driver ed instructors
By Joch Douglas 
Update Sroff Wrftov

A short drive in the car is less than re
laxing for Cari Humphreys after he has 
had a bad day at the office Feet firmly 
on the ground is a better remedy.

During work one day several years 
ago, Humphreys was a passenger in a 
car clipping along about 70 mph east- 
bound on Loop 289. A split second b te r 
be and the car were on the opposite side 
of the road heading the other direction.

That sras a hard day at the office for 
Humphreys, a driver education instruc
tor for Lubbock Independent School Dis
tric t

“1 had my good driver driving," the 
teacher said. But the student panicked 
and locked his brakes when a car en
tered the loop from a nearby ramp.

“We did several doughnuts, crossed 
the median and wound up pointing the 
other direction on the shoulder,” Hum
phreys said.

A SPECIAL SALUTE goes out to 
Humphreys and his colleagues who 
climb, with only a brake pedal to com
fort them, into cars manned by teen- 
agen about to begin a life behind the 
wheel.

Several teachers shared with Update 
some of their experiences while tutoring 
youngsters, iruny of whom are wide- 
eyed, nervous and befuddled when be
ginning driver ed classes.

“ I had this little girl one time who 
[spent half the time up in the yards on 
the left side of the street and the other 
half of the time up in the yards on the 
right side of the street,” said Leo Gools
by, who is currently teaching at Lubbock 
High School.

It was like she was trying to hit Tire 
plugs and parfcuig signs, he said. “ 1 had 
these two big football players in the 
back seat. As time went on, I felt my 
seat going back farther and farther b ^  
cause they were holding on so tight"

SOME GRAY HAIRS crop out every 
once in a while, such as when the pupil 
at the controls looks to one side to see if 
any cars are invading his territory, and 
forgets he is supposed to be going 
straight.

Speaking of some of those less-confi
dent students waiting their turn to drive, 
Jess Wright also of Lubbock High, said, 
“You look back there sometimes and 
you don't see any heads at all because 
they have leaned over and they're on top 
of each other trying not to see"

Lubbock High instructor Eldon Smith 
said terrified students in the back seat 
may let out a scream and not remember 
doing so later ort or comment “ I u w  
my whole life go before me."

Student jitters usually are a result of 
nervousness rather than any extreme

Press group 
holds meet

Junior High scholar. Tammy McIntyre, 
seventh-grade daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Doyle Potts of Rt. 1. Lubbock, will repre
sent Roosevelt Junior High.

Overton Elementary named Mendi 
McBroom. sixth-grade daughter of Mr. 
and Mn. Reese McBroom of 3511 32nd 
St., as its best speller. Hodges Elementa
ry claims Barbara Morales, sixth-grade 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Morales 
of 3M N. Ave S as tops.

St. Joseph School in Slaton will be rep
resented by Bradley Lewis, seventh- 
grade son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lewis of 
Slaton, on the junior high level. The ele
mentary division will have as its entrant 
Kelly Kitten, son of Mr. and Mn. Clar
ence Kitten of Slaton.

Sixth-grader Greg Jones, Haynes Ele
mentary's winner, is the son of Mr. and 
Mn. William T. Jones of 8013 Clinton. 
Wright Elementary's champion is Naomi 
S a u ^ a , sixth-grade daughter of Mr. and 
Mn. Emilio Sauceda of 1601 Yale.

More than 60 spellen are expected to 
enter the county contest which will be 
held in Smylie C. Wilson Junior High au
ditorium; James V. Baker, language arts 
consultant for the Lubbock Independent 
School District will serve as beie direc
tor.

Winner of the county event will adv
ance to the regional contest in April. The 
regional champion will represent this 
area at the National Spelling Bee held 
each year in Washington, D C.
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TECH'S FIRST YEAR 
More than ) i  million was funneled by 

Tech into the Lubbock economy during 
the ichool'i first year of existence, in 
1925, a figure that baa iiKreased to more 
than t i l l  million.
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emergency, instructors say. Goolsby said 
be has seen pupils attempt to stick their 
bead out the window to look for cars 
and forget the window was rolled up.

Humphreys noticed one time an Esta- 
cado High School student who was driv
ing with one hattd on the steering wheel 
arid the other in his pocket The 15-year- 
old was holding Ms rosary beads and 
praying while taking the lesson.

Lubbock County Jail.
The car used in the break-out was re

portedly blue, the same color vehicle a 
struggling young student was driving 
that day.

"We were heading out the highway to 
Abernathy and they (authorities) 
thought that was the way they (prison
ers) drove out of town,” said Goolsby, 
the instructor at the time.

AS IN ANY OTHER class, there are 
those monotonous moments when stu
dents get restless and sometimes mis
chievous, as Trurtun Shelton at Monte
rey High School pointed ou t

Shelton, who has been teaching in the 
program for about 20 yean, said his 
driver education car was stopped by a 
DPS trooper otKe when he and three 
students were heading toward Buffalo 
Springs Lake.

He said he didn't know why he had 
been stopped until the patrolman told 
him the b<^ in the back seat was making 
nasty gestures to passing motorists. “We 
(himself artd the driver) had our backs 
to him,” Sbelton said.

A LUBBfXnt COUNTY Sheriffs depu
ty spotted and quickly stopped the car 
driven by the unexpecting schoolboy. 
The startled student turned to Goolsby 
and asked “What'd I do? What'd I do? ‘

“The sheriffs deputy walked up to the 
car very carefully with his hand on his 
gun and then saw it was a driver ed 
car,” Goolsby said.

Less than five minutes after the young 
crew was released by the deputy, a DPS 
patrolman stopped the same frustrated 
student. Again there was the question, 
“What'd 1 do? What'd I do?” to which 
Goolsby had to repeat he didn't know.

“ It just scared that poor boy real 
bad,” Goolsby said.

THE TEACHER SAID he once found 
an over-enthusiastic student in the simu
lator trailer where learners pretend they 
are driving while behind imitation con- 
trob, who had modified Ms fake steering 
wheel by lacing it up with leather and 
attacMng a “necker kiiob"

Frank Caldwell an instructor at Co
ronado High School explained that the 
knob was supposed to enable the driver 
to hold onto the wheel with one hand, 
and have Ms arm around Ms date at the 
same time. But since that sort of stuff b  
not allowed during class anyway, the 
student was told to take Ms accessories 
home with Mm.

The triab and tribulations of student 
driven seemed to reach a peak one day 
when law authorities mbtook a driver 
ed vehicle for a getaway car carrying 
prisonen who had escaped from the

THEN THERE WAS THE driving in
structor whose day went so bad he had 
to leave the car in the middle of the 
street with its engine running, and in 
front of a large audience of students.

It seems the teacher had some pro
gram participants in the vehicle who 
were late to class at Monterey. A park
ing space could not be found so ever
yone — instructor and students — 
jumped out of the car.

As the teen-agen ran to ebss, the in
structor turned to face his idling auto
mobile, which was completely k>^ed up 
and blocking traffic.

The instructor, who was not identified, 
had to catch a ride to the dutriefs ad
ministrative office where he picked up 
another key.

"From that lesson, we now carry an 
extra set of ke)^," Robert Reagan said.
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Seventy-five members of the West Tex
as Press Association converged on Lub
bock Friday and Saturday for the associa
tion's Mid-Winter Convention.

Special sessions of the association be
gan Saturday morning with a breakfasL 
which was followed by a National News
paper Association report form Harold 
Hudson, N~NA president. Also speaking at 
the opening session was Bob Hamilton, 
president of the Texas Press Association. 
Both men are members of the WTPA.

An impromtu “ idea session" on circu
lation promotion followed the opening 
talks when the scheduled speaker was un
able to fly out of Dallas because of the 
heavy snowfall there.

During the last Saturday morning ses
sion. WTPA members were treated to a 
panel discussion of advertbing by Lub
bock advertising executives Nelda Arm
strong, Leon Harris and John Wadding-

Following the noon banquet associa
tion members participated in another 
panri d ^ ^ i o n  led by 0  G. Netman of 

^"y*** '̂ Marshall 
««1 Jerry Tidwell of Lit-ueiiela.

At the last afternoon session Saturday, 
David J. Muirah of the Southwest Collec
tion at the Texas Tech Museum present
ed a slide show to WTPA members on 
“Preserving the Past for West Texas.”

WTPA activities concluded Saturday 
night with a president's reception, a ban
quet and a dance.
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Who's who???

4410 17th St. 4302 32nd St. 3705 24th St.
_  M mopIwIm NOIMTMOUI

4806 14th St.
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Today
Overeaters Anonymous meets at 9:30 a m. In St. CHiristopher’s Episcopal 

Church. 2807 42nd S t For more information call 762-3053 or 799-1462.
Storytimc presents "I Was So Mad," story, "How Rabbit Lost His Tail,” 

puppetry, and "Woof, Woof,” film; City-County Library Activity Room, 1306 
9th St., 10:30 am .

"Conversations on Uteratnre In the Making,” is set for 10 a.m., City-County 
Library Community Room, 1306 9th S t

“The Ovulation Method of Nataral Family Planning,”  7:30 p m. in the Staff 
Room of St. Mary of the Plains Hospital. For more information contact Cath
olic Family Service, 762-8341

Thursday
Lnbbocfc Chess Assodatloa meets at 7:30 p m. at the Wesley Foundation, 

IStb Street and University Avenue, for informal chess fun. ^ i n n e n  wel
come.

Storytime features "Woof. Woof,” film, and "Sylvester and the Magic Peb
ble.” story; City-County Library Godeke Branch. ^ 1 19th St., 10:30 a m.

n A  hiceting: Posey Elementary, 7 p.ra at the school cafeteria, 1301 Red- 
bad Avenue.

Lubbock Right To life committee meets at 7:30 p.m. at State Savings and 
Loan, 66th Street and Indiana Ave. for a book review by Joe Richard on “A- 
bortion?" Public invited.

Southsidc Overeaten Anonymows meets at 10 a.m. In Oakwood United 
Methodist Church, 2215 58th S t For more kiformatioa call 746432B or 792- 
5548

Overeaten Anonymous meets at 7 p.m. In S t Christopher's Episcopal 
Church. For a d d it i t^  infomution call 76^3053 or 799-1462.

Redbud Craft and Garden Qub meets at 7:30 p.m. in the home of Mn. 
Steve Lewis, 5419 13th S t for installation of officen.

TOPS 408 (Take Off Pounds Sensibly) meets at 7 p m. In the Lubbock Na
tional Bank cafeteria, 916 Main S t For more information call Faye Baca at 
76̂ J179.

Friday
Hartford Ballet performs at 8:15 p.m. at the Texas Tech University Center 

Theater.
Joe Ely performance. 8 p.m. at the Cotton Gub, Slaton Highway.
Basketball: Dallas Baptist College at LCC, 7:30 p.m.; Women's Zone Cham

pionship Tournament through Saturday.
Lubbwk Apartment Association slates annual installation banquet and prod

uct and services show, 7 p.m. in the Lubbock Memorial Civic Center. Henry 
Shane, president of the National Apartment Association, is keynote speaker.

South Rains Retired Teacben meets at 5 p.m. at John Knox Retirement 
Village. 1717 Norfolk Ave.

Broadway and Books Roundtable meets at noon at the Lubbock Women's 
Gub, 2020 Broadway.

Christian Singles Gob meets at 7:30 p.m. in Monterey Baptist Church, 3601 
50th SL for an interdenominational session.

Saturday
Basketball: Texas Wesleyan at LOC, 7:30 p.riL 
Track: Triangular meet, all day, ACU, Abilene.
Saturday Film Mosaic features "The Ascent of Man,” Gty-County Library 

Community Room, 1306 9th SL, 3 p.m.
TOPS (Take Off Pounds Senslbiy) holds a new club organization, 10 a.m. at 

John Knox Village, 1717 Norfolk Ave.

Sunday
“West Texas Reaflm” art show featuring Paul Milooevtch and Jim Eppler, 

2 p.m. to 5 p.m.. Pint Federal Savings and Loon, 1300 Broadway.

Monday
Overeaten Aaouyniow meets at T p.m. in SL Chrtstopher's Episcopal 

Church, 2807 42nd SL For mote informatioa call 762-3093 or 798-1482.
TOPS 87 (Take Off Pounds SemRrly) meets at 8 p.m. at the YWCA, 2101 

35th SL For more information call H a^  Foley, 798-21)^

Tuesday
TOPS 31 (Tibe Off Pounds Sctfhly) meats at 9:88 a m  at tba YWCA, 2101

35th SL For more information cal Zona dark, 7984090.
Aflemaan StoryttoK features *T Was So Mad," etoiy, and 'Oambeft the 

Sheepish Lion,” film; City-County Libraiy Activity Room, 1200 9th SL. 8:38 
p.m.

Tsoe Opaia Ihaulsr peffoiaa “RehlMoa O m i;"  Oek OnMr ThaMw.
8:18 p.m.
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Walter McDonald: writer, poet, family man
8y honk Coots 
Updota Staff Writer

w I think a writer writes because he wants a group of close friends to read 
it and say 'Yes!' To roe, that's what it's all about.” Dr Walter McDon
ald is one of the rare, unusual cases of a man who loves his job — ac

tually feeds off iL is inspired by iL He's a full professor of English at Texas Tech, 
a writer, a poet and a family man; his main occupatron among these depends on 
which way the "flow" is working.

H is office in the English building at Tech is small without being cramped. The 
shelves are crammed with books, overflowing with books, drowning in books and 
pictures of authon adorn the walls. Talking with McDonald involves at least cas
ual glances at Arthur Miller, John Steinbeck, William Faulkner, Joyce Carol 
Oates, Joseph Heller, Thomas Wolfe, Saul Bellow, Norman Mailer, Kurt Vonne- 
gut Jr., Ernest Hemmingway, Carson McCuUers and a few more. On his desk te a 
model Air Force plane.

"I had no mtenUon of being a teacher,” he said, and when he entered college 
he didn’t plan on being a wnter.

HE RECETS'TLY WO.N TWO Voertman Awards from the Texas Institute of Let
ters, one for his book of poetry, "Cahban in Blue" and the other for the best 
short story, "The Track.” He was the first writer to win two awards in the same 
year since Fred Gipson, the author of "01' Yeller,” won in 1955.

He was bom and raised in Lubbock, and when he went to Tech he had planned 
to be an agriculture major, "but I enjoyed readmg stories so much and gradually 
wandered over to the English department and eventually found myself as an 
English major.

McDonald earned bachelor's and master's degrees at Tech and then went into 
the Air Force Academy.

The Air Force sent him to the University of Iowa to attain a Ph D., specializing 
in modem American literature. He taught at the academy.

"From the moment I walked into the classroom I knew I wanted to teach,” he 
said. "I had no intention to teach, but now I wouldn't trade.”

FLYING BECAME AN IMPORTANT part of his life, and "Caliban in Blue” 
contains many images of and references to his seven years as a piloL He was tak
en off flying status when he was awarded the doctorate, but flying, and the peo
ple he knew in the Air Force opened up and let loose his poet^. Much of “Cali
ban in Blue" centen on friend be knew in the Air Force, friends who later 
served in Vietnam.

"I was obsessed by the war — I lost friends.”
One poem in the book. "For Kelly, Missing in Action” centered on a friend of 

his who died when a bomb he was about to release malfunctioned: exploded.
Another poem is "For Harper, Killed in Action," and many othien are con

cerned with the frustration of the war. It still influences him, it stiU moves him; 
"All of us lost dear friends in that one."

He wrote the poems, had a few published, and "decided I bad something I 
wanted to communicate.”

POSSIBLY ALSO WAS THE NEED for self-expression, a way to release bot
tled emotion and a way to have those feelings reaffirmed by friends — with their 
all-important "Yes!”

"I turn to writing when nothing else works.”
"That's why I don t have any poems about love — I don't have to say anything 

to her.”
The "her" he referred to is his wife, Carol, who drew the cover for his poetry 

book and has drawn for his short stories. She has the knack of catching with 
brush strokes the same feeling McDonald expresses with his words.

"I knew her and we dated in Lubbock High School.” She went to Abilene Chris
tian College and he went to Tech, so they saw each other during summers. They 
touched when be went to the Air Force Academy in Colorado Springs. They met 
again at an opera in San Antonio and were eventually married.

"It goes to show you need to be careful of who you speak to at an opera,” be 
said, laughing behind his gray and black beard.

MCDONALD IS A BIG MAN, scholarly looking with his beard and his office a 
stockpile of somewhat organized, apparently disorganized creativity. He'll taft 
with the same intensity about litm ture as devout fans talk of the Super BowL 
Talking with him makes one more aware of enjoyments of poetry and prose — if

this man enjoys it so much, there must be something to tt. So he's what evepr 
good teacher needs to be: a super salesman.

McDonald is the director of the Creative Writing Program at Tech, teaching 
three classes — a graduate seminar and two undergraduate eounes. Every year 
he teaches at least one basic English course, as well as othen in bteratare and 
creative writing.

He looks to see the "eyes click” in students who are suddenly CKited by under- 4 
standing, who play at the game of writing and literature. McDonald defines 
"game" as “human activity made difficult for the fun of H.” >

He writes prose as well u  poetry, and his doctoral dissertatloa was a novel — 
about Vietnam, as yet unpublisbed. la  the aftermath of the war, many authors 
were not able to sell books On Vietnam; the pubic wasn't ready.

HE WAS RECENTLY ASKED if be coasideKd himsdf a writer or a  teacher; 
he came back with an answer that surprised him — he aow coasiden  himaelf a
writer.

"I'm more of a fictioo writer, but when I have the flow of poetry wotkhig I 
consider myself a poeL”

His poetiy is lean and comprehensible, able to coromunicate simply when some 
poetry is obscure to the poUit of being meaningleas to the average reader. It's 
being taught in San Francisco. Sen. Eugene McCarthy h  an admirer, and he’s of
ten called to other colleges for readings. His writing is very mach a part of his 
bfe. but his teaching feeds off and inspires his writing. His family is aaother in
spiration, with his children, Cindy, 18, David, 14, and Chnek — all adopted — 
appearing in his work.

All of iL the family, the teaching, the writing, all of it working to better and
inspire the other.

"I'm  one of the bekiett men I know. I get to write and no one tells roe what to 
write, I wake up thinking that I get to teach and get paid for IL I have my wile 
and children and my faith in God — what more could anyone ask?"

Woltwr McOeiKiltl

Traffic Update: Bad weather accidents avoidable
(Editor's Note; The foDowing article is presented by the Lubbock CltlaensTrafi- 

ic Commission in cooperation with Update to help k ^  local motorists better in
formed on traffic-rdated matters.)

THE COAT OP ICE WHKTH OIAZKD Lubbock streets last Thursday morning 
made that day one of the most treacherous of the year for motorists tiy l^  to nego
tiate the glassy Ihoroughfares.

As a roulL the polira department investigated more than 100 traffic aed denta, 
many of wWch c o ^  have been avoided if drivers had remembered and aaed the 
special techniques necessary for driving safely on snow and ice.

The first thing to remember when driving la freezhig weather cowditions la to 
drive at a slower rate of speed than yon normally do, in order to avoid *»*w*»|. 
and to make sure yon have ^»oe to stop safely.

Keep your speed coustanL Sudden changea to speed can cause your ear to ton 
Accelerate gently, and avoid changing lanes aaneccaearily. Stay aiart and antici
pate stops ao yon can coast to a nem^atop before applying your biahet.

Keep extra distance between your car and the car a h e ^  In case It stops sudden 
ly-

Brldr> aad overpaaacs are always ante sBppery than the tund balaw. On over 
paasaa, such as Loop 289, heap a alow and s t a ^  rate of spaed.

To avoid toldding, tap your brtoaa ance « tertee before stopphtg. TMa Mows you 
dawn, yet slows you tocontrol dto car.

If your car date fa Into a skid, to n  Ihs whsel In the dtauetton tha tear of your car

WATCH OUT FOR THIS DRIVER; If snow conttoues, some driven will ignore 
safety procedures, such as cleaning of! all of the accumulated snow and ice frm  an 
window surfaces. During the recent snowstorm, many can were observed creeping 
along the streets tookiag like a giant saowbaU, with only one small area in the 
wmbhidd (or the driven to see through. These driven can't see you if you are in 
the lane next to them, or behind them, or approaching at an intersection at right 
angles to them. So pleree watch out for them, give them plenty of room and dont 
let them collide with YOU.

CONSTRUCTION WHICH BEGAN aeverat weeks ago, to widen Wh Street hu- 
tween Raleigh Avenue and the Brownfield Highway -Tech Freeeeagr -Lavuland 
Highway intersectiaa, has been delayed dne to weL (reesing weather.

Some preparatory woik has been dona, such as buildtag culveits in flbavtrtofir af 
19th Street and Peoria Avenue, and the retocation of traffic slgnais at t8Hi Siroat 
Mid Qtttoer Avenne and in tha intonection RatoL said BS McDantal. cRy Inflto 
engineer.

Plans caO t9lh StresL itoieh twa latna of tialllc In I 
metfian, to be widened enough to parmR three knaa of traflk hM 
The median wU be raaeofved and • eendneoea twowagr hlt4ani tom 
tsied.

The area between ()nther Avenue and Raleigh Avaunt wM he e
north aidt of ISIh Street only, and the addRIenal tot

t . UthStrw
■ n C C t n  w h I  W  f H V n C K L

i HltfMstg -Tech y weawg
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Raiders like home-court comfort
iy  DMNMiry 
U ^ l «  Sf«rtt UMw

Four jrcm  ago, the Southwot Ooofercnce membcn mtcfaed a t other leagnct held 
poateeaioa toaraamenta — and made money from them.

Then they decided to try it; and they liked i t
Now. the nine teami are ready for the third one. and cbancca are a repeat of last 

year’a ttandIng-roonHmIy crowd*.
"We're juat glad we made it (a home aite for the opener),” Gerald Myert obaenred 

m  he began preparatkm  for Saturday’* first round game.
Tech gained that home-court comfort by finiahing in the first dlviaioiL And that 

atari at home it where the SWC poat-aeaaon thow diffos from tome others.
With nine teams, the league had to figure out a way to stage it all and itill involve 

each team in the league. So, it came up with a fonrut whereat the conference cham
pion draws a bye and gets to rest while the other eight team* fight it ou t

win, you can get to the tournament *nd the (regular-season) conference record 
doesn't mean a  thing. If you’re hot or good enough, you can come all the way 
through.

"That’s the advantage of such a tournament.”
In other conferencea, the formats vary according to the number of teams. In the 

Atlantic Coast Conference, considered one of the moat powerful in the nation, there 
are seven teams, and the regular-league champion gets a bye in the first round, then
joins the other winners in the semifinals en route to the championship.

THE SECOND THROUGH fifth placen act at hosts for first-round games, hosting 
the bottom four teams in reverse order. Thus, the SWC runner-up hosts the ninth- 
place team, third place entertains the eight-plM  squad and on >)> — and down — 
the ladder. ^

This year, these four games will be staged Saturday.
Then, the four survivors will gather in Houston on March 2 for the semifinals. The 

two winners of the March 2 games wiU collide March 3, with that victor taking on 
the SWC champion on March 4 for the tourney title and a spot in the NCAA playoffs.

The first tournament was bek) in Dallas (SMU’s  Moody Coliseum) in 197^ with 
T eu s AAM the champion and resting. Tech finished second and fought Its way to 
the finals. 'Then, Raider Mike Russell hit a jump shot from the key as tiim  expired 
to give the Raiders a 74-72 squeaker and the r i ^ t  to advance to Uie NCAA tourna
m ent

There, Tech won over Syracuse in the first round before bowing to Missouri in the 
Midwest Region sertufinals at Louisville, Ky.

THE BIG EIGHT HAS AN even draw, thus the champion gets only the favoriU’t  
role against the cellar team in the league.

The Missouri Valley, also a nine-team league, follows the SWC fwmat in that the 
champion gets a bye to the finals. Hbwever, in the MVC, all games, up to and includ
ing tte  championship, will be on campus, with the team finishing higher in the 
standings acting as host

Thus, the regular-season champion get* the tournament finals on iU home court
"We have to try to play well and let everyone take up the slack for the lott of 

K ent” Myen said.

D'Lynn Brown helps Tech 
ferns enhance win streak'

U p 6 o f  p h o tm  N O t M  T IN D C U

If you don't w ant it, I'll take it

LAST YEAR, THE tournament was held at The Sununit a new sports arena with 
a seating capacity of near 16,000.

With the University of Houston a potential winner, and the interest of Arkansas 
going through the SWC slate unbeaten, the crowds flooded the arena. The three 
nights in Houston brought a total of 41,593 customers, and the finals, where Arkan
sas subdued Houston, brought out 15,262 fans, a record for a conference playoff 
game.

It was a record for a conference game, too, until Texas opened its Super Drum this 
year and 16,0(X) arrived in time to be counted.

Now, more SRO crowds are expected for the three days, with the Razorbacks 
ranked among the nation's top teams — No. 1 for a week before falling 84-75 to 
Houston Saturday night

“We want to ^  as well as we can in the tournament” said Myers, who led his 
Raiders to the semifinals a year ago.

Thanks to a iongstandii^ love for team 
I spirit and comarader- 
lie, DXynn Brown is 
I playing basketball for I the state's fourth- I ranked women's bas-

4 ,  .ketball team and hop- 
_-*iing to help Texas

/
Turto* Toch centur Jou Baxter reaches for a  leese ball and  claims it 
aw ay  from Texas' reserve guard  Brent Boyd in the first half of Satur
day  night's 7B-63 longhorn w in. W atching a t  left is longhorn for
w ard  Ron Baxter, and  Tech guard  O eeff Huston is in th e  background.

"WE RE NOT AS CONSISTENT with Kent (Williams, the team's second-leading 
scorer) out of there. We were working well until he got hurt (against AAM in College 
Station Feb. ID," Myen added.

“ I like the tournament all right; it keeps the interest up, even (or those teams in 
the bottom half of the standings. Because, it's a completely new season. If you can

(Tech to more than 30 
victories this season. 

The former Strat
ford High School su r  was recruited by 
more than 30 schools, including Wayland 
Baptist College, Baylor, Texas, Tech and 
universities in Kansas and Colorado.

“While I was offered scholarships (at 
the schoob), I was impressed with the 
playen’ attitudes at Texas Tech,” Miss 
Brown said. “At Tech, aD of the girls are 
friends. For me, basketball at Tech is 
fun. If I had competed for some other 
schools, it would have been all basketball 
for me, with very little social life.”

Miss Brown said her hardest adjust-

ikeglers’ corner
I B y  W o k  N tcA loaofidar  
' U p d o t*  S p a ttf  S to ff

;• GARY SATTERWHITE. Roy Blevins, 
i Mary Womack and Dot Gordon aU had 
I "dr«un” weeks last week at Oakwood 

Lanes at that foursome bettered their 
. averages by a combined 627 pins.
‘ Satterwhite, a 157 roller, topped the 

list with a 201-227-227-686. That was 184 
; pins above his average and the third-best 
■ series in town last week.
I '  Blevins went 157 pint over hte 148 av- 
; CTMC with a 175-173-254-801 and will al- 
'  to  receive a ceniniy pMch for that fin- 
, ishinggame.

Mn. Womack's Ul-343-140-513 wm 
ISO pint over her 121 average aixl she 

 ̂wifi also receive a century patch for her 
middle game.

‘ Mrs. Gordon’s 81-233-202-686 was 
, the second-highest seiret in the Hub CMy 
t last week and was 146 pins over her 170 

average and landed her No. 4 in the Top 
10 S e t e  fist (or the year.

Other 800s at Oakwood were poMcd by 
, Bob Master (247-247-648), Willie Ander

son (28-B6-648), Jerry McNutt (306- 
. 2220-220-647 that betted his 188 a v e r ^  

by 92 pint), Benny Bennett (233-303 
-634), Ronnie Smith (204-344-68 that 

; topped Us 1 8  average by 94 pins). Gene 
' S«iM (233-210—636, plus mined it by a 
! pin in another series with a 2196W), 
' Dennu Atkins (303-213-206-620), John

Bums (214-206—619), Billie Dailey (223- 
200-613), John Brandt (207-220-611), 
Ray MUlner (236607), Sonny Hill (28- 
607), Vem Yarbrough (81-602 which 
was 116 pins over his 162 average), Jerry 
Hosch (215-212—601 which was 103 pins 
over his 186 average). Olan Famall (28- 
200-601) and Doug Barron (202-235 
-600).

Raymond Moore (204-598 wUch was 
109 pins over his 163 norm), Donnie 
Dyer (241-597), Bruce Jobe (236-595), 
Zebbie Lethridge (201-209-892), Bruce 
Scoggins (244-890 which was 104 pint 
over his 162 average), Eldie Sebeffei 
(226690), Pat Robinson (215-201-586 
which was 121 pins over Us 155 norm) 
and Vic Struve (228-582 which was 108 
pins over Us 158 average) just misted 
the elite group.

Carolyn Carlisle (235-553) went 136 
pins over her 139 average. Joe Mims 
(200-568) was 118 pins above his 150 
norm. Bob Cutshall (197-557) was 110 
pins over his 149 norm, Diana (Castleber
ry (28-565) was 109 pins above her 152 
averge, Lorene Banks (199-546) topped 
her 147 average by 108 pins, Joan Wat
son (207-545) went 101 pins over her 148 
average. Linda Borges (217-554) was 96 
pins over her 152 average and Betty 
Payne (211-575) alto srent 98 pint over 
her 189 norm.

Pat Turner rolled a 230580. Hugh Sav
age 243575, Bev Thompson 218-570, Ju 

dy Turner 223-562, Becky CambeU 194- 
557 and Sue Pennington 181-181-524.

JOHN w n r  POSTED the best game 
(266) and best senes (674) in the city last 
week but his Lubbock Bowl effort was 
tvfo pins thy of making the Top Ten 
game effort arxl 10 pins away from the 
No. 10 spot in series efforts this year.

Other 600s were posted by Mary Lee 
Galey (248-213-652), Mary Kirby (243 
641), John Bume (-234-634), Gary Segba 
(223-600 which was 141 pins over his 153 
effort), Homer Stoudt (223-594) Jerry 
Cooper (214-893), Don Sims (236-588), 
Bobby Richarason (203-586 wUch was 
118 pint over his 156 norm) and Fred 
Heirncamp (22-585) and Jesse Valerio 
(200-584) came close to the slite.

Cecil Gibbs (231), Robert Johnston 
(243) and E. A. Christensen (214) all had 
581s, John Witt 242-579. Dale Havens 
219-578, Robert Turner 200-577, Glenn 
Davis (249) and Raul Rocha (2(K) 576s, 
Karl Bagwell 223-575, Arlene Bmand 
203-574, Larry Marks 207-571, Tom 
Blackburn 214-570, Billie Bryan 199-567, 
Leon Minter 203-562, Wade Martin 239- 
56L Bob Wright 215-559, Joe Garcia 201- 
556, Red Johnson 233-5U, Janie Klmeke 
203549. Sis Fisher 210-547, Carolyn Wil
lis 223544, Bobbie Johnson 213533, 
Joyce Shue 202-531, Lanelle Tadlock 
(191) and Joe Garcia (222) 530s, Scottie 
Kirk 213525, Suzie Kahlich 196-515

which was 134 pins over her 18  average, 
Linda McWilloums 190-521 and Ellen 
Wilson a 229 game.

Karen D o d ^  (595) and Fred Elias 
(678) copped Bowler of the Week hon
ors.

FREDDIE H(X5AN POSTED the best 
game at Imperial Lanes and she won a 
Century Patch for her effort as the best
ed her 157 average by exactly 100 pins.

Only four 600s were recorded at that 
bouse, those by James Snook (223225 
- 6 8 ) .  Sonny Brown (222-204-617), Ted 
Meneley (214-243—618 and Jodie Snook 
(201-200-105-606), who also rolled a 246 
game in another series.

Archie WUtaker had games of 211-204- 
226 (in different series), Ed Beyer 204- 
84 . Bob Rosenbrook and Patty Smith 
84s, Walter Bumpass 200-28, Tricia 
Young 81 , Terry Morgan 230, Willie Ti
jerina 219, David Lewis 217, Ti Kable 
and Lonnie Davis 216, Sue West 215, A1 
Sebesta, Sherry Burgess and Larry 
Grimes 214s, Mike Graves 213, Frank 
Baldazo and Dick Arnold 2l2s, Allen 
West 205-210, Daniel Shelton. Jimmie 
Snook and Peggy Elliot 210s, Jeffy Kuy
kendall 201-20-9, Roy Rogers and Greg 
Robison 209s, Gene Dobkins 208, Leon 
Minter a pair of 207s, Cleve Dirsett, 
Jackie Summerford, Deb West and Ker- 
mick Powell 206s, Loyd Dickson 205, 
Kent Trim. Cindy (^laney, Dave Wet-

more, Pete Ybarra and Bobby Shelton 
204s, Mando DeLeon 203203, Butch 
Dondero, Roy Mitchell, KatUe Watson 
and Carolyn McGowen 203s, Shirley Tra
cy. Harold McGinnis, Gary James and 
Jim  Huey 202s, Mike Graves, Hugo Hil- 
deband. Connor Russell, Charles C ^ e r  
and Bill Parham 201s and 200s by 
Charles Hoover, Ronnie Clark, John 
Tehley, Bill Pool and Bill Edwards.

ment to varsity compeition was tlie ban- 
sition from six-to five-player, fulkeotirt 
play. Texas high schools still couspetr 
with six players on the half-court basis, 
and it was such a game where Miss 
Brown honed her skiUs.

"I'm  having a difficult time leaniiiig^lo 
play defense,” said the 311 athlete. “The 
full-court game requires a great deal of 
defensive skiU. and I've not perfected 
that yet.”

With the freshman from Stratford a t 
their leading scorer, the Tech woroeo 
won their 8 th  game last week and will 
be bidding for even more victories going 
into the Association of IntercoUqiate 
Athletics for Women (AlAW, the wom
en’s equivalent of the NCAA for men) 
playoffs.

M is s  Brown is averaing 114 points a 
game, and the is averaging mora than 
seven rebounds per contest for coach Gay 
Bensoa

And she is is scoring oo 63.1 perceat of 
her field shots.

Already, the Tech women have tMn 
more games in a season than ever before, 
and Miss Brown is helping enhance ih f 
chances for more winning seasons.
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I. Ffitfi SeiaviiF (01 
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I. Su« m  
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S. Oonmt D«vib (0)
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It. M d td  ftoyd ( U
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1. John Gum« ( t )
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9. (H«) Roy Miltnor (0)
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LED watches lose popularity
ipM onhCania

Sisff VNUif

Time maRha on. And as tt docs, toch- 
noloe provides new and different wajrs 
to chart it’s progress; shadow sticks, 
hourglasses, pocket watches, wris- 
twatdiea, wall docks, alarm c h s ^  Ac»* 
tron, rotating digital docks, watdMS 
which take incredible abuse from John 
Cameron Sarayw and still run and the 
Light Emittiiig Diode.

The Light Emittiiig Diode made its 
maik in the timepiece world a few years 
ago, offering the then novelty of a c^ ta l 
readout It requires a button to be 
pushed for the digits to be legible, it’s 
transistorised and works on battery pow
er. After a quick surge, it limped out of 
popularity, being replaced by the acu- 
tron watches, the Liquid C n ^  Diode

lubbock consumer update
and a return to convcirtional watches.

A surrey conducted among Lubbock 
watch dealers and repair sho^ ticks off 
a few reasons why the LED has such a 
Long Economic Decline.

The LEDs are transistoiised, which 
meam they have no moving parts to f tt 
Therefore, when they stop workmg, they 
have to go back to' the factory. Ah the 
watch repair shops contacted by Update 
not only did not repair the watches, but 
knew of no place in town that did. Many 
of the shops will not stock them because 
they can’t service them.

Judy Hughes, of Best Products Com
pany Inc., said the advantage of the 
LED was that It WM more accurate than

regular watches, but It ddn’t fanclloo as 
well as the continnom readout LCDs.

"Tbeir batteries last about 44 mootln, 
while an LCD battery lasts about a 
year," she said, adding that the LEDs 
respond to beat and eold easier and act 
more easily short-drenited.

Many of the people eontaeted were 
more Matant in their distrust and disap- 
proval of the watch.

"I don’t  aefl them; they give quMe a 
bit of trouble,” Hershel P ia  of Pigg 
Brothen Shaiwock Jewelers said.

Larry Ayres of ’The Hour Gfans said 
that store no longer earrim the wMchm 
after a bad cqwriencc.

Lipnt Oub gift
BM PHtmon racarves a $2,SOO chack far lha Sawlh 
Mains Bays Oub bwBding fund fram Dan Nkkals, 
lapraaantutive af Sawtfc Plains Uans Oub. Tha Oub, 
which arganisad lha bays dub, hen caniribulad

UpdalsCTAlP PHOTO

than $70,000 la  lha building fund, ulang w ilh  
Ihausand mara far aqvipmani imd moinla- 

af lha fad lily.

City readers respond to 'Sound Off' 
request with desegregation views
Dear Update.

I think the recent federal court rubag 
on desegregation is very unfortunate. 
They are really disernninating against the 
children.

The children will need to leave home 
early and get home late and srill not get 
their much needed rest

Children have less time for home study.
Many children feel insecure leavuig 

their neighborhood.
Riding a school bos is often frustrating 

and hazardous.
Busing will use tremendous needed en

ergy fuel
Buses and proper upkeep wiO cost mil- 

hons to taxpayers.
Soinetimes underachievers cannot cope 

with higher aduevars, and become dis- 
cooraged.

Why not let an the people vote on this? 
They cany the food

what’s your 
beef?

Sonwthnii bucpn' you? Rcaden are 
aWed to seid your "beefs," wluch w ill be 
pubhUied wMhIn the lim its of good taste 
and laws of bbet, to Update, Boa #1, 
Lubbock. Tea TSIMl

Editor, Update.
If we implement a desegregation plan 

involving forced busing, it is going to re
quire an enormous expenditure to pur
chase, maintain and operate the botes.

My suggestion to that instead of spend
ing so much money for buses roost peo
ple don’t srant. we use this money to 
provide monetary incenttves for patients 
who volunteer to tramfer their children 
to schools neethag a bettor racial mix. Al
ternatively, aaaybe if we offer to I

a. W

. v s

*

Cor show ribbon-cutting

______________ _____Te S
about live aai all lim M  to be rtpiaead 
with eamtonHonal watches. We low a lot 
of mousy and haven’t canted them 
tones,” he said.

Ron Odom tepoftod that Thbsr Jeiisl- 
ty had much the same had espetisnet 
srtih lha watch.

”Tbsrc’s Bol much I can say,” Hmk 
Laakford of Haak’s Stoko Center a U  "I 
(fou’t t t e ’em. I t te  to acB hallettm for 
’em; ikey eat 'em ap. They can’t N  
acfvieed. We don’t icB ’em a d  wt don’tl̂ wiw 4sMfvICt mSL

Raisdy Hines of the JctMl Ban mid 
they sold a lot the the LED watohes, but 
becanae of the variom prohleme they 
had a k t retarneti cvcBtuBy 
dtocontinuiiig the hne. Tlie Jewel B a  
doci aefl the bettcriea, however.

”Wc hive sold some that have b e a  
reel good,” Burl PIgg of Uilvcnlty Jem 
dry said. “Most of them an  not casad 
wdL”

“They dthcr sratfc or they d a ’t,” he 
said.

Another common complaint about the 
LED to the poor visibility of the digits in 
sanlighL Of coorse, the main and con
stant complaint was the lack of scrvtcea- 
bility with the watch. If tt matfunctions, 
it must go batk to the factory; this to al
so true d  the moro qdvanced LCDs.

But one nun at Hays Jewders; who 
didn’t ward bis name oed, said be never 
had any trouble with t h ^  and never 
had one returned.

Eve^dhing has got a^rantages end 
dtoadvantages,” he said. “The biggest 
dtoadvantoge to tbe push button to tdl 
the time. Other then that they’re One.”

”IVe got some FB seO yoe for hdf 
price.”

LCC donation

$S.000dMch hehif pmamlato by Henry I

tiaDy reduce or dimhiatc school taxes for 
parents who volunteer to transfer thdr 
children it would create enough incentive 
to improve the racial nux in our schools.

We need to desegregate, and don’t 
think most people have any problem with 
this tosue. However, the Issue of freedom 
of choice and being forced to do some
thing one doesn't want to do to another 
matter. Another important tosue to one of 
property values. If one section of our dty 
to selerted to be bused across town, prop
erty values vrin surely be severely rv- 
d u ^  and this to grossly unfair.

Therefore, I think a desegregation plan 
needs to have some bonafide Incentives 
that offer “a better deal" to parents wUI- 
uig to volunteer to transfer their child- 
tea Either way, M to going to be costly. 
But this vray our bmie fre^om of choice 
to retained and the extra cost to not loac 
this freedom to somelhing I win happily 
P«» JJttOardnar

3409 7 M  IS.

THIS WEEK'S

M o f l h n s e

ef A t  Uhbuck Nuur Ctr I 
I* suWIhb Hus Hbban to epeu A

Winnwr mu»t com* to tko Avalancho-Joumol 
and hovo Stoto Automobilo Rogiotrotion slip 
vorifying Uconso Numbor to doim Prizo Money.

WATCH FOR ANOTHER lUCKY U aN SE WINNER IN NEXT 
W KK'S UPDATE. IT COULD BE YOU!!

— ^'Update Lucky License Rules"___
1. Qaon roar buwpst of vohiclt froo from 4bt and grsam and stick lucky Ucaasa buvapar stisfwr oa roar hMapar 

dosa la Bcanse plola os poasibla.
^  w o ^n  v^wiuiu woonviociy tw pnmiofawi oa  wiffi wf woMHig acoMU wmen ww W9 gowoRi

»_ «ka ___S-■I UpOOW aoew
B. Winnars must daim pdam wNMn Bva doys of Itw decufoliaii wumai of lha ftomlBadii Jauraal. WSanats wM ao lb t

A JEuafcoewee WWW* BilOTe ^  ŵOWVw
m  m  • - - - - - - - - - - O m a a — s . , . . ^  ^  _ a .  _ _ a  _ a _  s  s A , s _ e  s m . .9m OT WpOPIV OT wlU MOTOTilCli^^^wnOi OTIQ VOTIMIOT OTw
4k Only vakidas widi "UpdotoT mar boneer sBchar onockod wW ba «Bflla eu e
7. SlOOia codi te vdnaw 
B. Me putdmm nscasiory. Caglis af "UpdeW*

AvonuoA.
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OETnNG AMOUND: WlMt M R  Bm  
ItywHa Md HifipT RoduMte taktag 
aboat hi N«w Yotk's Q«o Vadli tht otkcr 
dBjr? Thii ii dM nm t brtarHthii iMch- 
coB tMMoe itaR JacUt Oaaiaii aad 
Pall HarallL.. Paal Nmibmi hai i«Md 
hb Mr  1^  avar to bwhi *ToMf1ng la> 
h n o "  ABm , Io liar ta another itiearter 
cpte. n h t Dar Tha WoiU Eadad”^  
Biaaa Janar hai Raoad a BMivia rota 
oppoble Jafl BridlH hi Um Edfw Shar̂  
r i s  piclaR “Rh^v” ta ha ia 
Maalch caam April Bar oaijr othar act
ing oattag wai lor Daaaii Hopper hi 
"Coaiear ClaiR".„ Toaaajr Lw Joan, 
who ii going great gaae, arUI itar hi “The 
Lait Gan.” to be wiitlaa aad tttneted bp 
WaltarHiB.

TALK OP THE TOWN b the coatra- 
tempi batweaa Eaqaba pobibber Clap 
Faker and pres critic Aleuadar Code- 
barn, at the racenl pboe voa Fmtca- 
barg partp hi New York. It dida't and ap 
(foilc M vioteotiy m  the incaK between 
Noraiaa Mailer and Gore Vidal bat it 
sore b aD aapoae can chat aboat

Alex came to the party with writer Lil
ly Weymouth, who had been the hostess 
of the party that became ringside ior 
Mailer and Vidal But it just wasn’t  Al
ex's day. He and Lallp had already been 
dbhnrlted to a dinaer party earlier be- 
cwmt of the eotomabl'i stand on Mayor 
Koch. (He has been vocal and negative ia 
appraising the new mayor of New Yark.) 
TVa Ajax ran Into Fdker. who asked 
him facetiously. “How does it feel to be 
m the pay of Rupert Murdoch?" The next 
thing anyoac knew, Alex was poking hb 
finger mto Clay’s chest and shouting 
anatomically impassible obscenities. It 
took Lilly and Gail Sbeehy to separate 
theKguys.

Those not interested in journalistic 
journeys through the depths of this or 
that hurt feeling, confined themselves to 
admiring the new bed created for the leg
endary Diane Von P. by the artist Dako
ta Bartiara WaHen, Mike Nichoh, 
Woody ADen. Candy Bergm. CharBa 
Btubdorn were just a few of tba< titaas 
who made the scene. Why b H that whea 
1 cannot accept an invitation In aoroa- 
thuig it turns out to be a fascinating 
nighl. but if I kill mysrif and make the ef
fort to go. the proceedings usaally stay as 
staid as an old DAR awetiag.

looking back

FEB. B. W k  Air DtaaMa 
InB r Aok MaaMsMsaa an 

I« Ib U N * |

p o in  asp ha ooM to Naw Yaifc hbUnaa 
MidtrtadlitakloColBnMaBwviaanc- 
oitvasaboaMhaaathaaaltirwhaaCot- 
BBabfa aaya thab taiaphoaa records ladt- 
cata ao aiga of evaa any local phoaa caDa
from tha aaU same datactiva?

AadiMR'soaal’Baaawar.IIyoawoa' 
dar why yoa haven’t soen Chfl Robertaoa 
oa tha “Todby,” “Tooomw’* and 
“Good Motaiag Aaa«iea“ TV abowi, it b 
bocaaM the Oscar wbawr faeb he does 
>ot want to aay aaythiag a m  that Bdghl 
prajadka lha BMbtaaa case. Bat ha has 
ahrayi baaa raady. artIliM, aUa aad 
availabbtocoapcratawiththaprcasoth- 
erwba, aad wtth tha poliM aad Coiombb 
Pictarasbi parttcaiar.

Tha hbthar story oa thb sordid nutter 
BOW bebig psaparad by tha New York 
Ttanas wiB pop IlaBywoud op« bocauae 
it wiB go a l du wqr back to tha Ays of 
Mayor Laaaky. aad tha aanes iavoived 
will not Bad it fanny whea thiy rapd 
about thcBbcIvas!

“LOVE ■  THE taath work laatala- 
para,” to Bwta dear old Wcatan Unba. 
But aonethaes Io r  flies out the window 
almost as quickly as It fbes hL 

To wit —■ PrhKe Egoa voa Purataoborg 
was just quoted as having said that cupid 
died early oa hb romaaR with AIim  
HwaOtoa bocauM du hwirl'ni oa slecp- 
ing Whoan a light with oraam oa her
ffO,

Wal, yoa'R got to watch M whan yoa 
make pubhe atatenwab of that nature 
bcciHt retalatloa b alwayi lathe wind. 
Mcr b  Akaa's lajoiadar. “1 ahrayt 
sleep when Tm borad!”

LET’S GO: Tom Sayder will be tiphig 
some of hb “Tomorrows” from Flotida, 
indading one abth Jack Gkaaea at hb 
home ia Invenny... The ramor that ty
coon David BegalnuB’i  wile Gladyoa 
flaw the coop over all kb troahisa b  jab 
not so. Sbs b  off with her hasbaad neb 
week for the Par East opcaiag of “Ckbs 
Eacouaten of tho Third KbaL" uddeh 
Begdaua did help maatemiad to mc- 
cess.. The ncsit book biggie wiH be EUa 
Kasaa's "Act of Love,” for which Kaopf 
aad Warner’s ham ahaady ailed ap t l  
mllliaa... SaUy Pidd wIB pliy tha lead ia 
a film caOed "Norma Rae," to ba direct
ed by Marty R l^ and M's aB about wom
an union organiser in the ledile miUs of 
the South. (Well don’t ask me why mov
ies can’t be mom glamorous. Everything 
b  not red satin diaies, white tie aad 
taili)... Burt Reynolds b  to tizziy, ha's 
like a sUwa you watch tha drops of water 
pop off of -  hb next b  “Stent Man," and 
thea be n do "RoiMh Cut” for David 
Merrick (atking price in exceas of fl mU- 
lion.Ibear). After kbxing Jackie Bbaet a 
lot In thal Burt wU try “Smokey and the 
Bandit n.” and than do a Ned Simon 
original wHh Marsha Maaon. titled “Just 
Like Old Timas." Burt lie down, honey, 
(0 taka a Valium, relax. R’s only your 
Ufa... Producer Tarry AUen Kramer b 
working on her hM “I Lor  My Wife" 
even thoegh she b  Impttalbed and hav
ing MJioar totravaaous feedings Now 
that’s dedication. Persondly 1 think H't 
crazy. Terry and Burt Raynoldt thoukl 
get a doable room and relax.

Hfort Campaign officers Update phafe FAUl MOSBBV

l(C M « l »T Tkt NM> V«rk N nn , Ik .)

Bam iWiy alactad affken of the Heart 
bock raw fram left, U . O'Brien, prabdent; 
nenj Kathy Jwatwei Heword D. Smith,

Carl Con- 
traaawrar;

raw from left, BM Tinney, lubbech Ceunty 
f Fund chairman,- William H. Gordon, luncheon 
Nt] and Omrlia Papa, special events chairman.

BEGELMANIA: Jub one or two com- 
meeb on the Meant Lea Angeles Times 
boiy prmted whan thb prat moaoiitb fi- 
aally hanberad buend Io essraining the 
bloebud of Dated Begebnan right in Ms 
own Hoflywood backyard.

WhydoaethaL A. Times say BegalBba 
“aOegedft cashed" a check forged la the 
name of actor CUff Robertaoa when Ba- 
gebnan hbaaelf has siready admitted ba 
did M? Whb’s ’‘sUeged” about tbb ac- 
tioa?

Why dod^lbe L.A. Timas bm  a baad- 
Hna like “DA Seeks Sutement Prom Ar- 
tor” and baply that the caw b  stymbd 
by c u r s  WMvaUabdity or lack of eoopar 
aban. whra the actor has been ready, 
wafting and trying to teU aB stana tab

Why did tha LA Tunas say ”he (Ciiir 
Robolson) haa a b  responded to reprat- 
cd requesb from Bb limes for an inter- 
v iv  ”? Thb b  not true. Robertaoa hat 
giviB iiiOoBibwa to ate, to the Wathing- 
ton Post to Tbne magastaw. and to 
teercs of other people. He says be has 
never been contacted by the Los Angelet 
T uaes to date.

Why did the L A. Tiraei baply thb 
Robertson can't be cootectod by phone 
and suggest that be b dodgmg them? 
ChlTf tetephone number b wMby kaowB 
aad ctrculated among newspbbr people. 
He always has been the OMb eeoily avail- 
ableb stars.

Why did the detoctiR hi chwee b  the 
Begebnan invesUgbfoa for the Burtenk

FEB. a . IMI: Flood Tkreb LobW hi 
Soeth Teus: Rabb moeating np to Hr
■CBCS SCm  nVCTB ra H W If SRQ CVCHCO •
Bead threb ia the mothcni legfoao b  
the bate. The storm backed np drizzle 
sml fog over the Lobbock srea, wkick 
gripped the a m  three censecutiR days. 
TIk  weather farced farm laboren in Hak. 
Ceitar out b  work and into food lines 
provided by Jaycees.

|a other news; A Lubbock woman le- 
bdhw bong Indiana Ar . had killed 10 
banks withbi two webs. The bnnda kad 
lb  w  * coraanmity underaeath h s  
hobie and the womaa was unable to ob- 
tabi any city «  ooanty aid ia lamoteng

PEB. 3K M i; Cbb P lea  mjeched 
Ptaae: A D etaA irl^ ^ y  Wpea-
wobaty a waste cowuoy ran a n  n)craa 
to tani la Cuba. Tbe pkoa wM aBowed to 
lu tm  wbaa Caban mUtan retrieved the

la aiter nawr A Shyaar-old Teas 
Tack otadab WM chbfed wMh a O N  

fataralBqabitora.

I ta b ta a i tn

a l Ip IteM 0 MounTbobd etacfliM to ft-

SHOPLIFTING
IS A CRIME!

Shoplifting is Stealing ... Shoplifting 
is a Punishable Criminal Act. 
Shoplifting Laws could bring up to 
three years' imprisonment, plus all 
the accrued deficits on this ledger 
sheet.
Shoplifting is a short-term career ... 
the fight is on to "get tough" with 
the shoplifter ... now!

'THIS AD IS SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING FIRM S'

MONTGOMERY WARD
*Tfei FrinARt mre ii Tim 

50th aid Bostoi 795-8221

WOOLCO
"W iW n tT o liT M rF m rltiS tv r ALBERTSONS

Memphis kn. 150th St. 792-6101
Dreis lad Foods

3249 50th 50th aid lodiana

I GIBSON DISCOUNT STORES
"Vhorc Tn Mmys Iqr Tho lost For Loss” 

50th 1 Avt. N SOth I SRdi M .

W .D. WILKINS 
CATALOG SHOWROOMS

2210 A n . 6 747-1668
K M A R T

I6th t  Ihriversity 745-5165

SEARS
Snth P U in  I M  713-2611

RETAIL MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION
ofLihlick

902 A n . I 763-2611

RETAIL TRADE C O M M IH E E
■I tho

lihloek CiMbir •( CoMKreo

m m m i
m i m m ,  t  711-9131

LUBBOCK
A Y AU N C H EJQ U R N A L

712-1144

FEUX WEST PAINTS
, rMU

2316 Onis 11 763-3444
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movie summary
*C/ose Encounters 
of the Third Kind'

(Eack Wcdnoday, • tm antrf of • flta  
rurrnitfjr pbjnai Lobbock ■ prMcd oa Ibt 
irauMBMati po|o el Update. Today, Update 
tak« a look at "Cloae Eacoorten Of Tbc 
Thud Kind,”  cum atly piayiof at Ihr Soelb 
Plaim Cinema)

“Cloae Encotmtets Of The Thin) 
Kind" bc|int wbeo Roy Neuy (Ridiard 
Dreyfuat), a poorer lepainnan, witaaaaea 
umdentlfled ftying objects In the riuca 
near bis Munde, ladiana. home. This 
encounter sets into actioii a atartbiig 
rhain of drannatic events.

Neary tries desperately to imderstaad 
what he hat eapetiewccd. He is baffled 
by the governmental cover-up that 
blocks bis efforts, however, and finds 
himself increasingly driven to the emo
tional edge. His wife (Teri Carr) cannot 
understand what is happening and finds 
her relationshjp with her husband disin- 
legratinc.

In his quest Neary clings to an ally in 
Jillian Guiler (Melinda Dillon), who had 
witnessed with him the nocturnal en
counter. Together, they pursue an an- 
<̂ wer to the extraordinary mystery that 
has engulfed them ‘

As Roy and Jillian share their struggle, 
an international ‘silence group' is being 
led by a dedicated French e x ^  on cs- 
traordinary pbenomena (Francois Tivf- 
laut). He and hB scientific teams seek 
knowledge of the phenomenon of the 
^kies and search for a breakthrough in 
lommunicatlons.

The cosmir detective work moves 
from the Indiana plaim acrou the world 
to the remote hillsides of India and then 
to the one place that will hold the an
swer to the dtimale encounter.

Film probes 
tronsfrfanf * 
copabilitiW
SIMIWMCN

N B W Y O R K ^W hlP l 
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IM lrto
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Do yoM wish to report a UFO?
Air traffic eantraSars crawd a ruimd Hw radar tcraan la track on 
unfdanHHad Aykip ekfect in "Claca iweawwtars Of Tka Ttdrd Khtd.*' 
The Mai it dkactad by Slavai

curranHy being icsaanad at Hw

s s s s s :'^

TV mini-series adapted from best seller
TUM TAU

LOS ANGELES — Tanya feared raOy- 
mg to any cause. Jenny pursued them aO 
with vigor. And Kate ... ureU. Kate want
ed a cause but she didn’t know srhat to 
paint on her picket sign.

“Loose Change" follows these three 
women from the tumultuous 'fOs at the 
I'nnrersity of California at Bcikeley 
•hrough the days of the radical move
ment to the calmer *701, srhen Kate 
looks back upon their love and friend
ship.

The three-part sa-hoor mini-series 
was adapted from the best-selling book 
by Sara Davidson, who met Tanya in 
New York and then sought out Jenny to 
learn their stories. In the book. Miss 
Davidson changed all the names but 
hers, and on TV ah the names are 
changed. Miss Davidson becomes Kate 
Evans

“Loose Change" ain at I  p.m. CST on 
Sunday. Monday and Tuesday

Christina Raines is Kate, the joamalist

who straggled to retain her objectivity; 
Laurie Heuteman b Jenny, the activist 
who threw herself cnthusiasticaUy into 
every cause; and Season HnUey Is Tan
ya. the artist urho remembeta how her 
father had been destroyed tor gieakiog 
out in the 1990s.

The first two houn, seen in preview, 
are an excellent production and treat the 
political actmsm and open sexuality 
with an evenhandedness that woaU not 
have been possible a few years ago

Kate teOi Jenny: "Yon and Tanya are 
hicky. You know what you want Tanya 
doesn't want to carry a sign for any 
caose I sram to carry a sign but I don't * 
know what it should say ”

But the aitassinatinn of Preside,it 
Kennedy traumatizes her and she later 
joins civil rights dcroonstrationi.

“Looae Change” has been altered 
from the book. Not only are the names 
different but events have been omitted 
or added.

"The only thing I recognise from the 
book is a feeling of love between the 
girls,” said Miss Davidson. “It reminded

me ol the way ‘women feel when they 
room together In college. That Rwcial 
bond.

"When I soU the lelcvhton rights I 
asked them to change my name. I didn’t 
want people to 0ikA what they were 
seeing was really my Ufe. I didn't want 
my name used srtiei they were making 
an those changes.”

The book was the stoiy of three Cali- 
foraia Jewish ghk, bto in the film 
they’re gentiles.

“There sras a magaziiie report that I 
didn't Ike srhat NBC did to the book,” 
the said. "That sras completely tsristed. 
When you teO something to teievisioa, 
you nuke your pact srith the devil. Yon 
know that and then to say it was rumed 
n ridiculoat.

‘“There are tome moving moments In 
it  Such as having Jenny and her boy
friend participate In a civil tights march 
in Alabama. That srasn't ig the book, 
bat I sras moved by H.”

She aid: “They’re arTrested soon aft
er the march begins and she says. ‘We 
came all the sray to Binningham and sre

didn't get to march a mile.’ I thongbl 
that bioagirt them to Ufe. It’s too crey 
tor radical characten to come off took- 
tag Uke caitnnns ”

An Ironic footnote b that the Uaivnni- 
ty of CaUforaia scenes actaaUy srere 
fitaicdattheUniscnityofSaathcraCal- 
fornta. a placid oaab in the 1960s.

“We sranted to shoot at Berkeley bat 
the regeots srouldn’t permb K,” said 
Mbi Davidson. ‘They said it sras a tarid 
book. Gov. Brosra odd ke hod no objee* 
tions and aked them to wcooHder, hot 
the regents said they sranted to dbarao- 
ciato theouelves from all that happened 
on the campus.

“I sras very offended that the enismi- 
ty I had attended rafared and ta cffoct dk 
sosracd me.”

The title coroca from a qnesthn Mbs 
Davidson aked of a frtand ta 1971 
“What happened to as ta the lOi? How 
eoold ao many bright, committed people 
have mbcalciilated to badly? We thon^  
the center sram’t going to bold but it has, 
and now sra’re ta piem. We'ie all loaae
- s ----------s*CBMI^

ramblin* rhodes
ty Dan Ihodet

The 26-year-old man rat ta the den of 
his parents' home during a recent visit 
and munched on boiled pennuts srhile a 
nearby fireplace made popping sounds 
from wood being devourH by flames.

After asvhile. he srandered over to a 
large duir in front of the fireplace, took 
hB BynUand Gibson guitar frm  ib case 
and bepn singing: "What a difference 
you made in my life. You're my om- 
ijiine, day and night What a difloeoce 
yoo made in my life ”

Hb voice flowed into the second 
verse: “What a change you have made 
in roy heart What a dungg ym tanre

made in my heart Yon replaced aD the 
broken parts. What a change you have 
made in my heart”

For Archie Paul Jordan, being sung 
over the natlon't airsraves by Roonie 
Mibap b especially familiar since Jor
dan wrote both the words and musk.

The song already has cUmbed to the 
top of the couatry itrasic charts and 
jumped into the rock mosk charts at V  
srith a ballet the sreek before Christmas.

ALTHOUGH THE bsDad som k Ikes 
love song to a man or a woman (depend
ing on the singer), Jontan said durtag 
our conversation the song formed in hb 
mind when he beard a reformed alcohoi-

k  ten what a dificrenoe Jesus Christ Ind 
made In hb Ufe

It b  not hb first sacccss. One day ha 
put a melody on tape ta the mail to lyri- 
ebt Hal D a^ . who co^vrote doeens of 
hit soup srith Burt Bacharach, tackidtag 
‘‘Ckse To You,” ' “Tbe Look of Love" 
and "Ratadraps Keep FaUtag on My 
Head.”

Not long aflcrsranls, David called Joe- 
dM-at hb Tennessee home and read the
| s_ ^  a---- a ----------------  ̂ ■- — -aOBM UK nm  con^iom  lor jo r a n  s nsEh 
ody. The ssordi started, “Once in every 
Ufe someone comes along. When you 
came to me H sras almost Ike a song.” 

JordM recalled, “1 knew sre svsre on 
to something good, and sHien I beard 
the Uae. ‘but b's nuKh too sad to srrite’ 
just feU out”
Ironically, Roy Clarii sras tbe first re- 

eonUag artbt to cut tku song, hat for 
soma raaaou Mb varstou sraa usver r^  
laaaed. Mibap cut H lator and scored Ms 
first major erosi over success srith tL 

The song became the I6th best acOtag 
reck song ta tbe natioa after being nam- 
bar one on the cooiliy nmsk chM  for 
three sreeke "It has sold over 709,009 
singles,” Jordan said. The number also 
sras nominated aa OM of the fisa final- 
Ml for Song of the Year by tha Countiy 
Mask Araoctation. It has bean aomtaat- 
ad for a Grammy Asnid.

A FEW W EE» MA Milaip cat oa- 
other Jordan metody, "Let’s Taka the 
Lang Way Aronnd the World,” com- 
peaed srith lyrlcbt Naomi Martta. B J . 
Thomas cut three Jontan lonp ■  Mi 
“Home Where I BakMg" alMna, and 
Jo m e  Pruett just cut Jordm’s "Was It 
IwrUaesi Or Lovu,” aha doM ta cok 
hhonUon with Hal David.

Dave and Sagir racantly cat ”It'$ a 
Bcanttful Moming srith Yoa,” of sHUch 
Jordan srrole both the srords and musk. 
Barbara MandreO earlier cut the song oa 
her "Mklnigbt Angd” album and per
formed the aong on tha Johnny Cak lei- 
avbtaa Chhsbnas special ta 1971

European Hnger Gretbe Ingmaui ju t  
cut the same aong on an albuni, srith ka  
Ssradbh title batag “Dat Er DejUgt At 
Vagne Med Dig.” As they say, m m jtm  
sing along.

In retrospect, Jontan lays Ufa b  a le- 
ttas of Uflkt. A friend. Bip Boakuight. ta- 
troduced him to The Tims dngtag group 
(srith srhkh -be toured (or three 
montha), srho tatrodueed him to CUfiord 
Curry, sHw tatroducad him to NasbviOe 
prekwar Tom CoDtas, srho signed Jor
dan to a song srriting contract and who 
tatroducad Mm to lyricM David.

Candidates sought 
for Sunshine Girl
WAmHN̂ Wo Opaeiih -

k a ^  M a n e a 2 '% to M  yean oU 
to partkipata M Us "Intanational Sno- 
sMm  GM” pMMOt batag hHd klB sam-

and asneds sHO ha 
I of the four agi dk

gkawaaaked if k a  U n ^ th e n d k a i

f ? k k * s n ^  Hta mU. 
”We had a vWm  « d  in  M  see could 
bring tt to paas just by taktag to paupta. 
Bat evaiytMug praved to be ntorecom- 
pkx than sra knugM. It k t e t  come ta 
nsagM. It jata dUa’t Uappn aa qakkhr 
lisrakougM.

”B k sra did gat the aale for lh y a»  
oldA ihottion for ssouNi, a prufooud

M g k  b  1973 sHton I bagm k e b ^  a^  
eryuM had a faeitag af dbpak. Where 
had it a l goat? But towreds k e  and 1 
sraa trying to  luggsat a t  s s h v  «  the 
serge af a new kegtantag. A new phaae of

She stad. “I feel k e  19Mssrareakia- 
rial tima. It sras oar loamenL Oar p ^  
rxpsrtance that sre cm  took back «  a  a 
toudotoae. It sra Uka WorM W a H. I 
CM remember k e  faca and tha asanta.”

Mba Davidson b now eo-snittag a BMV- 
k  script abont nan and women ta the 
IfTOi. "It's Ike “Tha GiadBate' 10 yean 
bter,” she stad. “TheFra diveread and 
srant to start over agaia bat they'iu cyak 
CJi”

She also h a  a contract to wrttt a noraL
“Writiiig ‘Looae Chaugi’ a  oon^iettoa 
sra  pstaful and tnnnalfc.” she said. 
“It's ahnoal romglali^ hnpoaakk to 
cMiouflaga ktantitia b an  a»thenaad 
ex-fiesbaadi and aadosun. It’s ancons 
fortaMa deaUng wtth mt people mi 
kek  right to privacy.”

Mbi DavidMa said the othen poĉ  
trayed to the fitai hast not dacidad 
whether key wn srakh.

"How oflea do you hau  a chance to 
am yoursaH poittnyad n  tatovMon?” 
she aked. “But than It odgM ha dbtueb- 
tat. Became Ifs so miwMi l 
watch okjoctivfly. but sHm u  It got etam 1 
begm to squirm. 1 found tt much umtor 
to retato to wlraa tt ssm f t a ^  kuma- 
tbed.”

Crtchton mid dakM 
k a  amm prehtama to (
tiaamtoMoodi 
tatobig aud storing good I 
m af I
”1t^ a Hud of paradMia for AM I 
nrpwtann  tar Mdmyi and Mi othm uo'" 
gma, oniesi wa begto to khk'dtaiH  
how sBe>e going to hadtatt.”

Ha mneMed that k a  tow to totoit 
itkm be changed m that aigM  wBnm.
tamatkaBy ka takM tar I 
afkr death, mi 
lafaam to have k e  otgma

HAROLD 
ROBBr

SiOIMilO.FiOO»«iN

SO U  T H I  I A •

C I N E M A  I^ l l

In additiM to the 
■ a, four ttota wtanira sHI bn wlacted 
n npnamk Tool tar kn  l f lh »  png-

M M M  I

Further tafonmttan may ha oMMaad 
by s r r ^  l id i  Produettam, 9HI Var 
noa AvenMifW. W m n, Qhik 4MB.

f
CAR WASH
n n  PTBSSarM RIM m

1935-19th
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IHSULATIOH 
PreniiR b a if 
Rock WiA Batts 

How n StKk

VEAZEY

i  r *  SHOP

II. ProfBSsiOfiEl S«nrs

Froo  m prlto l counBAting tor mor- 
riAd CPVPIAB. Toto l cenfldAnflellty,
roBAorch OBpACt roqulrAB comptot- 
tng fo rm t to hotp provA th t cAun- 
BAtlng iB AftACtivt. D r Donoid Bou-ilng iB A ft ,, _ 
com. PBychotogv DApArtmont. 

■ %  743- mTAwAB TACN 1
B O O K K E E P IN G  And tow BorvicA 

pr'vA ft And PuBineBB i«'comA to i 
pr*AArBtkon 7 dOyl. 8 30AM to 
9PM  799 4409

TO  control your wood problAmB 
n*«t Spring ond Summor. hovt 
your ground Y 9A*od now tor boBt 
roBuitv. Fo r protAB»*onAi chomrcoi 
ApptkCAtton And troo ABtimotAB. caH 
F * t i«  FronklM i — 797-1984 At F o t l i 
Post Control

DO you noAd a boouftfui lOb of tho 
fmOBl puAlity typing? ProtoBBipnAl 
Typing SorvICA. 790-3434 — 799 8819 
A i^ lm A . doy *  night, 7 dbys wook.

b o o k k e e p in g  a  Incomo Tpa
SorylCA Vory rAABAnoblA G.G 
MuntAf. 797-9324

NCOMS T o i  SorviCA A 8ookk*tp- 
»no ElportOncAd. RtABOnoblA 
r o W  Rvthto GiAtBCACk. 7909081

P R O FE S S IO N A L BookkoAping 4  
T aw SorviCA By  OiptrloncAd AC- 
countont. RoABdoiAbtA- rito B . 749-3001

PMTICU Bom2.49 
. 3.64 
.4.97

CEIUNG TILE
| ; : ; ’r : r . i 5 V 2 ®

PRIMED StDING25.65
STEU GATES

I  P A N E L *  MOW

|r_13J5 a-. 27.35 
r_1B.3B n-. 21.15 

|r.24.5l .̂ .34.51
imrirs

|Ma*aiiairt.>2| 9 5
! S I = r 25.'65

4 ^3 a t e
ClASSinEO ADVERTISING 

DEADUNES 
WORD ADS

For Wad. Fwblkation...4FM Mendoy
DISPUY ADS

For Wod. Fublication*.4:30PM Fridoy

UPDATE
Ootaifiod AdvorHaing Doportmont

762-8821
Lubbock, Toxm 79408

710 Avo. J Box 491

M
M. Mala ar Famala
FU LL Tlmo SoiAB Clorti woMid.
MuBt flAVA prtor OAAfe Btoro ARRArl* 
oncA or ObcKfrownd H BlM t tdiool 
Mbchlng. Good nowi Bodk Siord.79I-47B1.
IM M E O IA TB L V : F u ll or pAft ttmo 
lAborotory ttcHniclAA. PfdfATAlj y 
nrith X - r t y  AxporioncA. A M T. 
ASCP EiCANont BMory. ----------
contoct Ed  ZlntgroM. AdmlnlBtro- 
tor. Gorto MdRWrlM »«A8plt8L  HO-

M A ID  tor hAmAKAApInp dtp on  
m on i tutt tlmo. 48 hour wook. 
7-3 38. Colt umvdrBHy M u p N it 891- 
T i l l  ABk Rondy HAlTA.

CPA F IR M  noAdB AKpAfloncAd to i 
ACCAuntont FuN o r port Nmo. B ar 
18BX UBbock.

N E E D  mon or womon tor FOrcol 
dottvorlAB. Nopt ippAbri wci  wNb 
good cor. F u ll or pnrt tlm o  Aom 
up to 82S  A doy. Apply 2189 Avg. Q. 
S u t t o m  oHor 18AM.

M A TU R E  hotp- Port-tlm A in iw w b  
Blond. Apply In porBon: B ub Stp-
tion.

Etcroitiofi
M. Sports Equipmant
W A N TED :
• BBOnct BAl 
pOCkAt piBtAlB. 7903381 '

Browning Ptstp l Ron- 
•BBonct BAt or_^y.Hng)A . SovAgo

P IS TO L S .
PAught.
iponod.

Busm etB SdnnceB

M A R R IA G E
P R O B LEM S ?

HA V E vour pAinttng ropA in pnd 
remedeling dpno by A protvitronol 
RtABAnAbit* GuorontAAd. 79^ 77H

N E E D  BomoenA to monogA your 
rm tp l propAfty’  24 Y aatb Axpori- 
oncA FroncAB L .

7907934
Wacabav, Ra a i-

82 99 OF F  Rptreut with BhompAO 
And BAt; A lio  82 98 oft on Any por- 
monont wove. CoH Joon ot Shopr 
Mogic Solon. 7934031 or 797-737D

C L . 'B  J A N ITO R IA L  SorytCA. G .L. 
SominiAgA. 799-4491 A lt typAB Af 
clAonlng, froc ABtimoteB. d ty  or 

It w m  cr b ily . Kty.

If. Woman's Column
I F  you nOAd a drtvor. I  con dnvA 
tor you Anytime. Anywhoro CoU

m i_ titr- 'jAwm̂ Ti
icC hiid rAn W ill Also 
3283 Mth 7974781 
D R iP C I lk s .  W ill moM

ToStABT

dropAB. wlH bring BomptoB to your 
homo. 38%  d'lcount on tob ric  2418

I L '-n g
time end AxportoncA you moy 
noAd. WfomAn'B, ToonB, ChildrAn o 
MAtornity. WAddingo Mon'B BAw- 
mg. Coll Ppm. 783-780

M. Ckild Cara-B'y Sit.
C A RE tor childrAn In my hemo 
BoioncAA moAiB end snocks. 
SmithlAwn ATAA. 7484181

GOOD T im e s Child Coro, 24 hourv 
7 doyB. School trAnspArtotiOA. 4388 
AVA H 744-3440

c h il d c a r e  -  a
censAd Noor Tech - 
23rd. 7444914.

ICB >11 L»* 
Duproo. 1117

NANCY'S Nursary 24 Hour Borv- 
•CA indiyiduAl Attention. Homo At- 
mpiphore P r t  ichAOl ctPBBAS. Lh  
COnsAd 7904M4

IN F A N TS . WAWbOThB to one yoor. 
Da w  M ondey mrAugh Frld b y . No 
pArt-ttmo 7909999.

LO VING day e w t 
rOtOB CemplAtA 
ChfiBttAn her 
7924IS 3

nursArv tocRltlOB.W. RiRogHtarAd

W A N T te cert  ter chAdron in your 
homo. AtBomAAnL Avonlngi* week* 
doyB W ill pickup from  school. 7̂

W A N TED  motufA. dApondAble bo- 
byBittor Hi my homo fo r 4-month 
boby 7 49-4 MendAy-Fridby. »9 8  
83rd. 7n - 32S2; 79>8838 After
S 30PM .

W O ULD lAVA to kOAp your chUdron 
my horn* whit* you work Ou- 

prtA ATAA. Cell Anytime. 784 9407.

H
22. Of Inttrast Mala
B R IC K  LPyATB •* osporlAncAd on
ly. P . 2S per hour. South PN  - 
Aportmonn. 94th S t 7984379.

(mployment H
23. Of Inttrast Ftnnala
P A R T - T IM E  COBhiorB. nights. No 
tipArloncA n#CABB4ry .  WMI trhM. 
Oyer 14 Apply: 1.000 John SlhrorB.

Dp W 1  IndlPhA.EBobOuABB), Loops

C O U N TER  help wonted, no ARpori- 
tnco nocABBAfV Apply At 317 UM- 
vATBlty, Ounkin Donutt. bOtwAAn 
•AM to TPM . No COMB.

S E C R E T A R Y . BoAkktAptng twpA- 
rtoncA L ig h t typtng. GonArol AffiCA 
procAduroB Apply 909 32nd. bO- 
twAtn 8 30-9.

N E E D  lAdlAB tpr tAlepheno r*CAp- 
t*on work Exporionct hAtpKH, not 
required Good poy A p ^  2109 
A v* Q Su it*  204

AVON
U V 8 N U P Y D U II L IF C  
A C A R N M D N K Y r T D a

Sett quality prpducH modo by the 
•rqrid'B lergoBt coBmottcB CdmpA- 
ny. IntATABtAd* C o ll.

745-7293
C O U N TER  W Aitr*sB wonted 
Waynt Scott. 7444723

I'M  Looking tor women who ore in- 
tATABtAd in Aorning 8208 A month 
or m art on • porLtim A bosiB. In 
come w ill 80 diBCVBBAd At tlmO Of 
intonriAw Fo r mtorwiAW Appoint- 
mont cell 799 8f 32

E X P E R IE N C E D  WoltroBB noAdtd 
Apply in person E l  Dorado R ab- 
lAuront. } 1] l  AmortMA Highway.

TOP notch bOAkkAApor with mort- 
gogc lean owpArioncA. good BAtory,
good bAnofitB. Apply Hi porsAh. 
InvABtATB. inc.. 7W 2 jA liA t

MASSEUSES NoAdAdM Eorn o i CAiitnt wogoB white you lOArn the 
art ot MABBogo. No txpAfiAncf noc- 
fSBOry. Cell 747-7912 botwAon 144
ACCOUNTING ftWtAfBChAOl bPOkkOAplng.
Bow 1883. Lubbock
SA LESLA D IES. AwpAriAnCAd; fu ll 
pArt-timo Apply porBOnAHy. F ^  
meuB Stom, 1213 Avt G.
M ATURE lady noAdOd to koAp 
newborn m my homA. 7-38 to 4.48 
TronMortAtion avdHaOIa M iwcab- 
BOry m 4488A ftfrS .
MAIDS wonted ter tutitimA HO 
Sot E ric , JpnnBon MouBA Mofol. 747-1471.
24. Mala ar Famala
COST Clerk MoiAr monulACtufing 
firm  BAAhHig MdlviduAl wtth mini- 
mum two yAATB cA8t ACCAunttng oi- 
pArloncA SAiAry commomurAtA 
with AsporlAncA. Send rotumA, 
PtfBAnnAl OepArtmont. box 1191 
Lubbock. TewoB 794in  Equal O^ 
portufHty Cmptoyor, M-F.
ACCOUNTS Ptvhb ie C lo rli. Motor 
monutActurHig f irm  noAdB PATBon 
with pockground m Accounting 
pro*Arabty ewpArloncAd in occounN 
poyobN Storting sAlOrv 9480 
monthly Send roBumo to Porson- 
not Doportmont, Box 1291 LuM 
beck. TAWAB 79^  Equal Oppor 
tunity Emptoyor. M -F

FOR Job Information end rofArrot 
coll Community SorviCAV 7434411, AxIonBion 982
I N EED  Hotp in 4 tMt growing 
bwBinoBBi If you hovg tAbders' . 
Ability end would Hkt to Aorn Axtro 
t<8'L  CAtl 799-1989 ONor 4 p.m.

Hob. Shotguns, 
tredid . Money 

Huber t  Pawn Shop. 889
35. Baats 8  Matars
SAVE ThouBondt on now Tahiti 
end HowAiiAn bOAtB Chock our 
pricAB botort you buy K P. M » 
torv inC. 1010 A rt. Q. 749-8721
T A H IT I ,  fOt boot, 11. I9H  Oomon- 
Btrotor, 44i  r 4d end wtuto. must 
BAcrW i^ phono 7424931 A t lt r  8 
end wAAkondB. 7934301.1948 44 STARDUST CruiBOr Hauba- 
bool 7834731 pHor 4P M  And woAh 
end! 7934121.
3B. TrallarvCampars
s a l e  or tro d i 1973 IT  Troyoy. « 
CAittnt condition. M iy BOit-cc
to«nAd. K P M oton 78S4738
CHEVRO LET School BuB-CenvorB 
ed Comptr SHapb 1  Very n*cA 
H 3218L  LAtbuddiA

FOR Solo 1977 AirStreom 27 tool 
trovti troilAr. fully equipped Un 
d tr foctory wArronty Cali I 4379A( 
otter 9PM
SALE or trodo. 1971 38' Trpvoi* 
Motor Homt. AiCAHont cAndiiiorv 
fully BAtt-contAinAd. K .P . MotorL 7884738.

M8rc li« id f8A

42. Farm gqulpmut
ideal tor cotton Noiitrv 8 K
by 21 Btool beds. 999-3329

FOR SaIa. w tti A8tAbHBhAd term 
oquipmont businABB. Horton Equtg 
mont Company. Bow 219, Mvndoy, 
TexAB 74371 P h ^ (8l7) 4n-4232.
1979 8810 JOHN DoAro. 1888 twure. 
Duel 18 4X  A  for baIa. 8I 24S3193I.

FOR BAlA or lAABA 
ley Bprtnhlor, wa< 
234 i n t  888401-9208

byoor-oid Vet-

a n t if r e e z e  -  Winter 4  Bummer coAtont. 81$ Per 8-gAllon caba. 
High PlpHiB ChAfmcAl 1119 Staton 
Highwey.

44. Uvtstack
FEE D E R  hogB end ChOBtor White 
Boor for bma Can Kb 4079 After 7PM.
FOR Soto: IQuortAr hoTBOB, Ano> 
yoor BorrAl filly , one >yqor Ppiom- 
inogAldNig. 7484918.
24. Mala or Famala

n. MARY 
OF THE PLAINS

•AbAgAf̂ ft

Now hds epAmngB Hi the tpl- 
•ewing positiAnB W t After tw- 
CAiiont working conditiAnA 
end trH ig t bonotit prAgrom
•  O t  TKH N fC IA N
•  BfSFVBATOtY 

THIIAFT 
TECHPOfOAN

G O CCU PATIO N AI 
TH ftA FtSTaaHAiMACT TtcwaaAN aWOUW HM O AIM 

MiMnoa
rantmci KNiTiKiiT 

4NI 24tt Strwt tmm m ie  
■rfWm.Mll M t

R.N.S-L.V.N. S
W . mm4 rVO^SHOHAi N Utfft w -. mm ■■■ rnmmm'̂ mmmm*

CBtTKAl CABt AtfAS (11.7) lfH*aiUTATK>N CfNTtlS
St fTlory of the Plains HospItcJ 

S' RehabPQtkxi Center
ForBAHwel OAperfment •4000  14th Street
lu b b b ih . Yawwb 7 9 4 1 0  «.»*

IMMEDIATE pesmAh AVAtU RM
tor BwrImmHig pool lAfvlCAmAn. 
Protor AKpAriAncAd, but It mAChon- 
icAity HicHnod. wHM train Other 
posUHnA aiBo oyAiiAbtA. Tog pay

oggrwBivA hord-w orklM  |
Omtqct Peels WtsL H S l 9

‘ S i S ' i .10.89

42.te
BAY CASH  
AND SAVE

EXP ER IEN C ED  mechanic need- 
Ad. start immadiatoiy. satary tpan 
accardiAg ta auatNlcatiahk. Appty 
at 1981 Ava. a  Fu rr Auto Satos.
COUNTER http wantodl no oipArl 
onct hoettopry Apply at 317 Unl- 
var«Hy. Duidtin OahutB. Batw 8AM to 3PM. No calH.
PLUM BS R-Partntr naadtd (or 
going butintM. Truck and taoN 
fornlBhad. Mostor Ucansa ragutrAd. 
CM l 7984721
AFTERffOON end Avontog chadK- 
or, IPM  untH cm ing goad Bdfw- m t, fca lH n t eggertuhity far right 

Aagty m par tan. D r. g ^
I B ^ H ig  Ca. 988 S a if  “m m .

ErAlOTEO! Automaftva machihtif.
E wpartowcad pratorrad. Apply M

PRAM IffG  CK^ oM jri — 4
• :m 79G39H 1GtiogM iior; n

6S?%
.  _ j I f _______
wTCmiimi aJ

a id m n tn ,  High Piataa OWfid- 
I l l s  StotoaH(|k way.

jMŵ ptATETdil. 
SpgMltiatbfiaî ^̂StfAf̂ havq p
bhca. AdB roiorancoi na 
food tdiBrv iPd  k h m  \ 
cS T m  wnta H o k h  W o

HEALTH
SC IEN C ES
CEN TER
HOSPITAL
R E G IS T E R E D  N U R S E S — W e  N e e d : 

-O S - C O O R D IN A T O R — 3 -5  y e a r s  s p e c ia lty  
t x p e f i e n c e .  D e g re e  p re fe rre d . S a la r y  
c o m m e n su ra te  w ith  e x p e r ie n c e .

• H E A D  N U R S E — L a b o r a n d  d e liv e ry  
- C H A R G E  N U R S E - P e d ia t r ic s  

M e d -S u rg  ( 1 1 -7 )
- S T A F F  N U R S E - IC U  

N IC U  (t ra in in g  o ffe re d )
E R

- P E D IA T R IC  iC U - W e  w ill b e g in  im m e d i
a te  s ta llin g  lo r  th is  c r it ic a l a re a . M o st 
s h if t s  a n d  P o s it io n s  a v a ila b le . A p p lic a 
t io n s  a c c e p te d  n o w .

E x c e lle n t  s a la r ie s , b e n e fits , t ra in in g , a n d  
g ro w th  o p p o rtu n it ie s . '

C O N T A C T : P C R S O N N C L O fP A R T M E N T

■WInAsws
Lubbech. T i 7M17 
(Set) 74S-33SS

'C a r in g  is  o u r  B u s in s s a *

Merchandkd

47. MItetlUiMPUt
P IS T O L ! riftoB. shotguns, baudht, 
soldi tradAd. MAnty loAn^. ik ik  
AT'B Pawn Sttop. 889 Broadwty.
W E mAvA pATiAbiA buMdihgt. R a p  
sanabiA. A Iba porl AbtA butlA figB tor 
BOto. 24S-388I.

DOUBLE rod AgpAfAl hknoiito 
rAck, adluBtobto htighf on bAth 
rA d i 2 fAckt AvAilAbto. I  fo r 8H „  
bAth 819. Th b S U L  792-4831

BUY or baH Uhltod StAtos-Uaitad 
Nattons Btowtoi cola callACttoat, sH- 
var. 742-2381
M ILLER  M l g4taiihA RowaraG
ppwar ptant 4  ttW aanArator with 
ia a k  M bSUI. a fto rT 38PM.
TY P EW R ITER  tor tala. Otdar, 
manual modai Rammgtoa, 829.
W ill laciudA aa * formica top 
tor additioaal 831 Caatoct Jtftv744482SAftor 7:38PM.
A N TIFR EEZ E -  WIntor 4  mm- 
mor caotont. 818 por bgalton caba. 
High PlAins Chom icai 1118 SlAton

STUDENTS dABk, good caaditioa. 
812.98. 9123 8 lBt. 797-4471.

Cu sto m  buiit u t ility  tra liA rs-id A - 
'  rj^Anaral hauling. 747-9W I att

ar APR
C.B. B A S E  Blalion. lACAlibrA cap 
4  ball ravolvAr. '44 V4n. 4 spfAd, 
V I  t x t r t  widA tifAB, I  tra d L AAA 
CB. Attar 9PM . WAAkdAyB. 799-2781

o r g a n iz in g  ChriBtian Blua
GroBA band Call 99b 47B2 attor 4: 30PM . TAhAkA
K E N M O R E  4 «yClA diAhwABhar. 
Six manthB Aid, axcAllAnt condition. 
CAM 797-7341 7984343

M ID LA N D  80 CB 4nd trunk 4ntan- 
aa, M l  A lso P aI k a  boBkat waava 
baft w ith ACCABBAriAB. 797-44S9

c o m p l e t e  rOBtAUfAnt Aqulpmant 
tor BAt# Dimng room 4  kitchtn 
•quipmAnt including a Iatoa 
roACh-tn rafrigArAtor. saa At 340 E . 
fOth.

4B. Garage Sxles
F U R N IT U R E  rotlnlBhing 
pair RAABonabtA pricAB. Proa ABtB- 
matAB Plck-wg and d i "  —  

y-FrW Ay.4121. MoadoyA
747-

B U Y  •» Sam cars. Notaryt TV s- 
tarm s f  lACtrtc motorB Fura ltura . 
OarAdt Sato CanfAr. 3181 Avo. K  
748-9421

J U K E  B oxab, gr#4t BtATAO Bound. 
Id M l8200 to 1399 IdiM i tor yaur dtn or 

gamAroom 797 3089. 8410 39th.

S TE R E O , t V ,  '̂ couChAB. C tiA iri 
diBhwABhAr. t ro A ^ , dryar, wash 
AT, PAdrtAm lultoB, ItMBCAHAhAAUB.
7484302

F R E E  EBtim itA B — an buying #H 
gAraga ba Ia N ft Avars. 743-

4?. Furniture
G O LD EN  Brawn NaugahydA SAfa 
and chair. awcAllAnt candHton. 
8100 7974948

GOLD VaivAt sofa. MAdltorrawAn 
CAftAA and and tabiav P a tb ia a  ru ^  
goto custom modo drapAL tompt.
badsproAd and matching drapas. 
...........  ‘  “  8M -2S> 34to.1419 Ma ia . R ams. T X

UPHOLSTERY SpAClAi: 28% dlB- 
count on mAtorlAll WIN dA labor 
werk. For OBlImAtoB can 749 fOM 
Attor TPM and wAAkandB.
E A R L Y  Am arkan safi 
BhApA 7974147 3310 X3rd.

W K P A Y M O R K  
a n d  ap eH aw ees. 

B A IN  F U R N IT U R K  
IS S t  A v a . H  74S-5247

OAk frlpi* .rM M r a  mirr* 
r«*r> Md UM  «r k*M Mt«r

CMC Ou«Ml >IM U w p ,r w la  r«M 
•004 oonVitlMi. I IW .  7tt'? <S r MWr

M ire lu n iliu

51. Appliances
WANT to buy nonwerking wAdharB 
4 dryofS. m 4 m .
WASHER'dryar rapair SpaciAlIt 
tog to KanmorA, Whirlpool. Racon- 
dlfionAd onoB far wia. 7^747.
L IK E  now, no fraat, 24P0r G E  ro- 
Irl^Ator-trAAtAr, 819S cash. 3119 
34m. Morntogs only
SI. TV-R«dlo*Sltr«G
MOBILE Unaar ampuMor. pro-amp 
racAlvi 300 warn. 7994938
I BUY usad or dfftctivA cator toto- 
vlBionB. Can 7484902
VHF radiad -  ana 100 watt, oni 
watt Motorola Motrac. Good, l 
934-7291 1490.52 .  M u s ic a l in s t r u .

a : uprM t ptone. Good 
MOO. or bait oHor. f f h

JACK r t  Musk World noAds utad 
pianos. Top prkAt pa»d. 793-0032.
PIANO  toSBoni In my homt. Thaa- 

aii phasAB 4  typat ot musk.
M *
N EW  Gibson L ab Paul S to n d a rl 
UnivoK Ptono-ciArichArd. Shura, 
U n ld ^ ,  I I I  mkraphona 79> 232S.

UPRIGHT piano ExetMAftt condi
tion. 1300 Call 799-2289.
FO R  Sa lt: Thomat CAMtcmian 282 
Color Glow. I I M  7444084 wt 
tndv 7834S10 waokdayi. 8 to 9

HAAAMOND Consoto organ mt 
L-183 Eicditont candiftoN 8900
797-9
f e n d e r  Strotoc«Btof. cvitom 
blond color, btond mapto nock, paa 
piACA. 1974 modal. 8390 Ftnctor 
PfAClBlon bail guitAr. mapto nock, 
ono piACt, 1973 modal 8200. 798- 
3044 anytlmt 8400 Norfolk

Morchdfidi8d

$4 .  P t n
AKC B U FF Cockor $i10
798-1780.

r spaniA i I 
81W. 799

N EED  good homo tor Ml-btood 
mala blond Cockor Spantol $78 or 
bOBtoftAr. 748-2108.
AKC DOBERMANS -  9 ITSvwatk- 
Aid famAlA, MO; 9 meniti old matok 
houBAbrMiAn. 1100. 74>7411.
WE Buy AKC PupOtAiM BonnAtt 
Pat Ctniar. 79M13I botort IPM. 
Altar TPM
R EG IS T ER ED  AmarkAh EUtoto 
pupplAB. Rtady fh# 30lh. M8-C73
AKC S ILV ER  Toy Poodto puppiav 
awcAMAnt biOAdlinb atoo ana Apri- 
CAt moto 792-7303 aftor 9PM
B EA U TIFU L AKC CoMit pupptoB 
for BAto. Barn January I. Call 3K- 
4919 Aftor 8PM. (LitttoFtotdl.
N EED ED , AKC raglBtArAdl btack. 
moto LAbrador. tor stud dutpobab 
I mmadtotA. PtoABA cpN pito r 9PM 
789-7289
AKC R EG IS T ER ED  Saint BarnArd 
pupp*B. 783-4089 attor 9PM watk- 
days Anytlmt wAAkandi.
BASEN JI’S! 10 wAAkB ot«r^H tor 
priCAB! 792-4942

IRISH Sattor pupptov 1 ttmAto. 4 
moto Full btoodad. 53S ig o i 797- 
910S Attar 9 30.
AKC m in ia t u r e  Bitvar Poodtos 
$50 2 Matos, 2 tamAtoB. 79I-049L 
9109 fOm
AKC R EG IS T ER ED  Tiny Toy Pot- 

804437-4421dtot, matos. 
BrowntiAld

Can

TO  QivA Awayf 2 cuta, Adorabl* 
TpoTArTipeo pupptoB — to good homav 

792-8349
SILKY . BilvAr m m iA furf Schnau- 
<tr. moto. I t  manthv hovt pAporv 
1179 832-4821

PIANOS 4  ORGANS 
K E N T  A  P IA N O  A S  LO W  
A S  $ 15.00 P E R  M O N T H , 
F O R  0 M O N T H S  < w ith  Bp* 
p r t v td  c rB d it ) . F U L L  
C R E D IT  O F  A L L  R E N T *  
A t  O N  P U R C H A S E .

W O fflO 'S N H H T H A N O I
S T t lN W A Y ,  SO M M ER. W UR 
L I T Z E R ,  K A W A I, E V E R E T T  4
C A B LE  N ELSO N __ipinatB^ oan-
BAtAB 4  grandt 
•W urNtta r usad iptoof.
bargMA............................... 1498^
•WufMfiAr wad BfwdiA
nka . M 98J 8

•CMchoring grohO*
» 1799.81

IS* .199848
BBAidww uBAd grand
8* ra kW It.................. ............. l l A f l J i
• W U R L IT Z 8 R , A L L E N , 4  HA M 
MOND F U N  M A K E R  OR 
O R6 AN1 .8AIA priCAd fra m . 899848

LUBBOCK MUSIC ( M R
muBKAl, 1 toCAhanBi/n  brat away........
South PlAMB M a ll.......

.A»i-0S8I

..79424S I
l-1<

53. Antiques
W A LN U T 4  marbto wABh Btond 
with bavtiAd m irro r and towqt 
rack M M t condition  ̂ M B I F k m . 
14<IAW bopr ctow 4  bdnt nock- 
toCA. IT S  f irm  793-0981

54. Pels
AT STUD

B e su tifw l m s le  X r itta n y  
w ith  geod M eed  lin t s . 
A K C  r t q is t t r t d . F Ic fe  e l 
It ie  IH t t r  a t  ttw d  le a . C a ll 7U -SS 44,  E x t . I l l ,  b etw een  
lA M -S P M  M e n d a y  tb re  
F r id a y .________________________

SO. Appllences
M" WHITE r M t .  iM.
MI'MW
*EC O N O ITK > N EO  « i «  «u .fw t.

M tytbg wABhATB. d ry t rv  ro- 
IrigArAtorB 4  trAAttrB AIbo com-
ptoto itoA now G E 4  Frtg ldAkA Pp- 
ptianen. W t a Iba batv Ica. JabA's 
AppitoncA 2 miiAB north of A k fo rt  
an AmarUto Miwqy. 244-9811

QUALITY regtotortd Garmoi 
Shtphard pupptoB, AdufN d o ^  ono 
BtodsarvlcA. 747-2199 or 741-1923

BASENJI PupptoB! PtHfCt appn- 
mont dogs! Shots. pAptrs. 1 Rad- whito tamatov ITS aach. 
8M -2I44

FOR Sato Ont pvr«brtd whita torriAto Garmah Shapnard. tight
months  old Also, to give away, ono 
mixAd broad Dachshund and B ab- 
BAt tomai* puppy Both hovt a ll 
Shots. Can 7Y7-9MO attar S 3BPM

R E W A R D  L obL  btuApoint moto 
SiamABA cA i has brakon t a il 749- 
1879, 742-3142

AKC REGISTERED Atoskan Ma- 
tomutq Chaws, Schnamar pvppsAs. 
744-0101.

B E A U T IF U L  AKC RAgiStorad 
Cockor Iponlat pupptov p a rlK O i 
or. 918-7S0-28S4  Samihoto

AKC R E G IS T E R E D  Mack Bmall 
m m iAtur* Poodto at stud 793 9I 83

F R E E  to A good homt* I  thr*a- 
ytar-old mixad brtad d t l  smau 
andtovAbto 797-7443

$$. Mach. 4  TgoIs
J -40 S P R A Y  R ig , 4couBtk or tox- 
to rt  Can Badto. 797 710}

IN S U LA T IO N  R ig. machlnt and 
partv pkkAp and fra ilA r. (919) 
828-M I4

Y E A R  Ahd clAArancA on usad auto- 
m atk ttoor K ru b b a rv  t-IO " r t -  
duCAd 11001 24"  rtducAd 13000 1- 
32"  raducAd 12000 ThasA um n a rt  
good worfeabto p *ac* b of aquip- 
mont Huco Products Company, 
101 ShATfTWn Ava

FO R  Sato — Usad 200 amp Lincoln 
wAldtrs 1970 to 19M modtH. 812S0. 
to 11900 748-4171

R A M SE Y  DC-9 wrtckm g umt, 
camptoto w ith 8000 pound wtnch 4  
Bw m » 11281 7441891.

p o r t a b l e  WAtdar -  19B  amp 
Mountod on spring tobdad fra ltor 
Call 7911734 Attor 4PM

AKC W H IT E  Gorman Shaphard 
pupptov 3 tamatov 171 IN F 7484 Aftor 9PM.

57. OH. Macn. 4  Sup.
U S E D  AftkA dask. chatrv tU f 
Usad Bfpra flv tu ra v wqM and Istond 
um u C H EC K O UR CARLOAD 
F I L E  S A L E !

T N I PAPCB C U P
M tS T a n A lm  T O ttii

T E L E X  mAchma, noarty now 
modal 31A SR  M r. PABBmqrt 
Brucknar Tru c k Satos- 7424381

S I , M a v lw q  4  S t o f o t
IN S ID E  MifH-storagA 10x3D’i
AvAiiAbto LocAtod At TIM BAth 
StoAAt. (2 1/2 mitos wast at S lid t  
Rd on 44th ). 7914811 7914IB 8.

FOR YOt R WANT ADS 
CALL 762-R82I

Effoctivoly rtoching 
51,000 homos in 
Lubbock
aach Wadnetday!

call
762-8821
for your
UpdotA
dosBifiAd
information
todoyl

R w l*

y ^ B t i s s c a
S tO M Q M M k i

j M f e s J jS lX E ilr iin v i
• MS sMu. s
L W e s iC w -. iH -n  

IB B f lia S fL ' hAy.
ran g i cpfAtfaG
pptntoC 81912̂ 81H
c l e a n . i-M . But
cantfAl hpAhni *

. montto 81or. W k . I

RBOCCORATBDI GAfhA roam. I  bath 
dtninf raam. Stoi 
DropAA. CarpAf. 9 
ctotah . Cantral pbvlWng. 
ad 3888 39th S tra ti 
potntmpnf. 744- I3P ,

BEA U TIFU L brick
drapAdl b u llt-lnv  i
depAdto.** 1M 7 39fh

U N IV EBKTV  P if 
p lA ci B ill manP 
Iam r ndb lH iry. 
RobarH 28M 9I1
UNFUBNiSHCD

cAifpto. IS IS , mont 
dApABlI. Town W r 8779 tor Appointmof
N ICE, ctoan 4 rooi 
arator, garaqA, fa 79M 9I 1  4:MPM.
HOUSE far rant: ; 
bath, cdTPAtAdi o 
A lr.c d ll7M-7434p«l
N EED  1 roam mt 
pansAB on atmoBt 
houM Attar 4:1 RabArt.
se to fto e M , *b t
ctoan, WAN to waM
hOAt pnd Ak CP front bnd back ytri
^od school d istrk

ONE bAdream, 
yard. Vary datn .r f T ln X T ^892-2993 tor

t  BEDROOM, CP 
Ono yppr Iaaba. 74J 
-  7484391 799-3884
LUXURY duptox.W4tor pptG 3427-1 

r 9fto4. AlA. Atop h4 SiPton nppr dpwnk 
roomi pna bpih. k

M . U f ih if R ls I
D U P L E X ;  2 bpdro 
cantrpl h8pt-pif, B 
or. d tip P iP l wp8h< 
tion8. Off itrpAt p4 
9191 wptor ppid. 23 
and8 — A fttr 4PM , :

L u x u e v  M pt.1. : 
room, 1 bPth, rp frH  
ptPCA, privBto cpur 
ywd. 8318 ptvB u f i l i

CHOI
A P A R T f

T w o  bed room  
o r u n fu rn istM  
w is h ....'W a }h 4 
c o n n e e flo n t. 6517 A v r  T . 74
S IN G L E S  k,<i> 
couptoi, cpmfortpt 
Chitdran. A ftt r 2P N

D U P L E X . 2 bPdrpo 
rpnga, cprpattd, 4 
fpciTitipV 1178. 
74V 9I H

SUNSHINE COttBgt tow 4nd gold tonat 
and 1carpAt throughout 

lI s T s a i 38th, ropr
pnp 4  381%  797-9991

O U P LSM . 799-8713 
749-7471 during dpy

55. Fumisliei
NEAR TACh. C tnti 
I badroom shag. 
wABhar, pAPL bus 744-3M9.
CAROUSEL Apart 
tortpbty furnlBhod 
•f otACkrlcIty. 748-8 Apt. 4.
ONE Badroomt - 
CarpAt ppnt ting, < 
frtgarpMd a ir. aft 
ctoan, qutot. 1 I 48H 
7<7-8748 dftor 9PM .

SIMPATICO. BpAci xroodbundng ftrap 
toCAtton. T f f T S M  42 BEDROOM furry 
In CaritBit. Can ah 4423
I AND 1 badroam i 
mantv Alt b ills p i 
Iaaba Phono 798-11
NEW Gpraga •  
BhowAf. B lits paid. 
M SO ip P ltt 1988171

ONE bAdroorrv a  
cantral haat. ratrif Btraat parktog, ct4 
BlMs paid. 747-8748.
ELKH A RT Appr 
torga 1 badroom. 81 
tty. 791-4481

CHOI
A P A R T f

T w o  b ed ro o m  
o r u n fu m lth «  
w is h . W esfM  
co n n e e ffo n t. 5S I7 A V C . T . 7«
I

55.MoMleH4
COUNTev IM n§ ■ 
with horsA stabtot 
S :]8PM, 747-99097 1 .  R a r m i F i320 ACRE 128 a 
watts, undarground 
BouthAABt of Piqtf 8884199.

E 8 p I  Cstdte fo

76. u n
A lo t  of toft «Ox 
NaPt LCC. 14100. 79:
77. Acieege18 ACRES to cpunk 
down. Owntr ftnani poBBABBton. 744-8389.7 ACRE tract i f  H 
tagt. Can aftor 8P
Information.
a p p r o x im a t 6 l t
rmtrlctAdl uqNilng or school. 799-3181,1
SALE or irad t tor • 
A c rti, 3 badroomt 
nopr E p p b p . 798-2381

COUNTRY OBtPtG now brick hpmo. 18 
E ick filvp . WaNiar 7884 4>3f81
m  RESID SN TIA  
cpndtoa Cpnyaa at 
ot. GNMarn Raafton
• v n e w m
LM  L A X e  A ll W
k rk k . f  l/ l MN
Mm *  •w e *ww r
•M .. 1 L w i. P K .M  y tre . M CM l IMM y .re .1
SOUTH e M r. K iw  
N  .  I S  im M  One 
W M m . am Iin f 
tn O k  rw M  •  
M fW A N M Sm iW
t t  Keel atf.
• euv mvmm* 4M vMMI < 

L CM  MO 
IW  W 4 W .

IB U Y E C
X. Oee JebwEi74403

OWNCKt XWTWI
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Washington update

"PUlUppine akciul,’* made from tu |- 
V  cane and pineapple pulp, was a popu
lar automotive fuel in the PhiUipptDe Is
lands durinf the 1930a.

Newspaper ads of the day offered Stu- 
dchaker truda  "built to use alcohol in
stead of gasoline, a saving to you of t f  
percent on fuel." International Harvest
er ads said their alcohol-powered trucks 
were absolutely dependable ... more 
economical.. free from carbon...’* with 
"no loss of power” and advertisements 
placed by McCormick-Oeenng featured 
a buUdoaer “especially designed to bum 
PhilUppine akoboL"

During World War □  the dreaded Afri- 
ka Kotpa of German General Erwin 
Rommel included hundreds of tanks 
powered by alcohol 

Alcohol has never caught on as an au
tomotive fuel in this country, with our 
vast, seemingly eitdless supplies of oil 
Gasoline has always beM so much 
cheaper that alcohol couldn't compete 
econoiiucally. Until now.

The 1973 Arab oil embargo brought 
borne the point that our petroleum re

serves. as Umitless as they once seemed, 
aren’t  going to last forever.

Both Coi^ress and the President have 
been woiking to formulate a  truly na
tional energy policy that will assure as 
of adequate energy supplies at prices we 
can afford, through conservation and 
better methods for developing oil and 
gas supplies. A search is tin t underway 
for alternatives to petroleum based 
fuels.

One altemative fuel source drawing in
creasing interest is alcohol; cither meth
anol knoam as wood alcohol or ethanol 
known as grain alcohol.

For the short range, at leasl methanol 
seems the better bet of the two. The 
best estimate is that it would cost at 
least $1 a gallon to produce ethanol from 
gram, and if we took all our grain har
vest and burned it as fuel it would only 
fill S  percent of our automotive needs.

Even so. it would be foolish to dismiss 
ethanol as a potential atterrutive fuel 
source. It must be given strong consider
ation for use in localized areas, and as 
the technology inproves the price will 
come down and the number <A sources 
from which it can be obtained will mul-

N ew  area staff
Tuans Tach (Mvonity'a Ak Torta ROTC owailiory wemen't ergoniao- 
Mun, Angel Right, recently participated in a bi-area convention in 
Fort Werth. The new area staff, bock row from left, includes Githy 
Crenehow, Mary Frimpter, Wendy Morieng and Paula Holmgren. 
Frewt row, from left. Us Davie and Jackie Brown.

EMS begins use of new
station alerting system

Lubbock County Hospital District’s 
EmergetKy Medical Service recently be
gan using a new station alerting syriem 
which will reduce response time during 
sn cnwrjcficy.

Prior to the installation of the system, 
the E:MS stiff was alerted by a "hot 
line ” from the dispatcher This required

the sUff to pick up a telephone receiver, 
obtain the pertinent infomiatica and 
then make the ambulance rua

This method requires about 30 sec
onds, according to Stuart Haggard, ad
ministrative coordinator for emergency 
services at Health Sciences Center Hos
pital.

Lubbock girh' 
team standings
MXIfttAOtfC
W yrr't inc
OomroR SoRd ft Grvwl MussmoRR imffriwmt 
The KfW  BoRders 
Assecieted ftuftdersCe9*eFurhiHKf 
llRHed Seder mertiet 
Ste9e ft tMR
The Ceufiiry Fremer

lo a n

tiply. Brazil, for example, has cmbaikcd 
on an ambitious 9400 million project to 
extract ethanol from sugar cane and 
manioc, a root crop that grows in all 
parts oil the country. Gasoline blended 
with ethanol is already on sale in Brazil.

Methanol can be S tained from coal 
under existing technology. Dr. T.B. 
Reed, of Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology, has conducted some inter
esting and highly promising research in
to this.

He concludes that the United States 
could supply 10 percent of its automo
tive fuel n e^ s  from about 10 percent of 
our present coal production, and that It 
would cost only 8.3 cents a gallon to con
vert coal to methanol, compared with a 
1973 cost of 11.8 cents to produce a gal
lon of gasoline.

Since the United States uses 100 billion 
gallons of gasoUne a year, the 10 billion 
gallon savings that would result from 
burning a 10 percent mixture of metha
nol with the gasoline would be substanti
a l

We currently use some 18 million bar
rels of oil a day for all petroleum prod
ucts. but a 10 percent r^uction of gaso
line usage w o ^  lower that amount by 
over 1.3 million barrels of oil per day. A 
significant savings.

There are, of course, questions that 
must be answered. Burning an alco- 
bol/gasoline mixture reduces some air 
pollutants but increases others. More re
search is needed utto this as well as into 
the health effects of continuing low- 
grade exposure to methanol which b  
poisonous

But the prospects are bright. Research 
is moving forward rapidly. Several auto
mobile companies have been test driving 
fleets of akohol-gasoline powered autos. 
Volkswagen will market such a car in 
Europe this year. Atlantic-Richfield ui 
this country is already test-marketing a 
gasoline with a 7 percent T-butyl alcohol 
m ature — known as "Acronor’ — in 
some areas of the Elast Coast. And Mobil 
is developuig a process to convert meth
anol to gasoline.

For the next 40-50 years, possibly long
er, our primary source of energy must 
take that into account and encourage the 
development of oil and gas suppbes — 
every drop.

But it must also look to the future and 
encourage development of alternative 
sources of fuel such as alcohol. T will be 
working for that in the Senate.

.J i <
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Snow Wars Update photo NO«M TINDEU

Randy Ickart of 3310 Main St. puts final louchos on moMod tho snowman Soturdoy oftor Lubbock's 
his R3-02 snow sculpturo, moldod oftot Iho famod hoovy snowfall.
"Stor Wart" croaturo. Ho and a friond. Brad Pato,

Church 'monster's' image slow to fade
By Joy Robort Noth

In the 20th century, the popular cliche 
in murder mysteries is “ the butler did 
H’’ Given the exploits of Thomas W. 
Piper in the 19th century, however, it is 
little wonder that police of that era in
stinctively singled out another trade in 
which to sear^  for bizarre kiUen.

It was Pipers job as sexton ot the Bos
ton, Mass., Warren Avenue Baptist 
Church to ring the beU every Sunday as 
the memben arrived He would stand in 
the belfry looking down at churchgoers 
with a wide smile that curved upward 
into a long, black, mustache.

The 26-year-oid Piper had been an ac
ceptable faturc at the church until the 
winter of 1873-74 when he began to act 
strangely. Piper took to sitting at the 
back of the church and readuig nsque 
novels dunng sermons. Worse, the sex
ton approached several teen-age girls 
and whispered comments that made 
their faces go scarlet. It was also known 
that Piper kept a buttle of whiskey and 
laudanum in a dark comer behind (he 
last pew.

crim e jou rna l
continued to smile and wink at the pret
ty girls from the belfry.

On the night of Dec. 5, 1873, however, 
an event took place that shrouded Pip
er's rakish antics.

A resident of Dorchester (which was 
incorporated into Boston the following 
year) was tramping home when he was 
startled by noises from a thicket at 
Upham's Comer. He plodded into the 
wooded area only to see a dark figure 
leap upward and race away. On the spot, 
naked, was the body of Bridget Landre- 
gan, a local servant girl whose head had 
been bashed in. A club nearby was cov
ered with gore. Enraged, the citizen 
gave pursuil but the dark figure escaped 
by climbing over a railroad embank- 
menl

never regained her sense enough to iden
tify her attacker, howr. er.

The killer grew bolder until on May 
23, 1875, he took little pains to disguise 
his whereabouts. On that morning, 
churchgoers arriving at the Warren Ave
nue Baptist Church noticed Piper stand- 
uig at the front door next to what 
apppeared to be a cricket bat leaning 
against a wall.

After church, the sexton invited 5- 
year-old Mable H. Young to vuil the bel
fry to see his pet pigeons. Elxcitedly, the 
youngster followed him.

alive and several men raced to the bel- 
fiy, broke down the door and carried the 
child away. Although the girt died some 
hours later. Piper's bat was found cov
ered with Mabte's blood and he was ar
rested.

YET PIPER'S outward services to the 
church were beyond cnUcism, and he

SOON AFTER that, a girl named Sulli
van was also sexually molested and bat
tered senseless. She died in a hospital 
without regaining consciousness 

Nexl Mary Tynam, a "girl of the 
town," was attadied as she slept. Al
though horribly mutilated, the girl man
aged to survive a year in an asylum be
fore succumbing to her injuries. She

O.NCE IN the belfry. Piper attacked 
the girl, striking her with massive blows 
to the head. At that moment, however. 
Mable's aunt, Augusta Hobbs, led a 
search party into the church.

Piper paniced. threw the bleeding 
child into the belfry recesses and tried 
to descend (he stairs. Hearing footsteps 
coming upward, he threw open a win
dow and dropped to the ground outside. 
The sexton thm  casually walked back ut
to the cburtii.

Piper was thundentruck as he heard 
screams from the tower. Mable was still

FOR WEEKS, Piper shouted cut his 
innocence from his cell. At his trail the 
sexton admitted he was drunk the day 
Mable died, but insisted he had nothing 
to do with the death. His escape from 
the beifiy had been seen, however, and 
the crirket bat was introduced as be
longing to Piper. The jury found tlic sex
ton guilty, and be was scheduled t i  hang 
in May of 1876.

A few days before his execution. Piper 
railed his attorneys and conies; ed to 
killing not only Mable but to Eridget 
Landregan, the Sullivan gul and Mary 
Tynam. The sexton left nothing m . I  and 
ended his gruesome monolog by laying, 
"I am a very bad man.”

Piper's image didn't fade for d icades 
after his execution. Each new murder, 
especially those involving women and 
children, led police to round up every 
sexton in Boston. Said one sexton after 
being yanked from his beUry for an in
tense gnlling. "It's not sate up there 
anymore, thanks to that monster!”

IIC I*t9> l)tr*n«Tribv< l*Sriid Ka< t. 11711

The station alerting system activates a 
specific code using t te  EMS paging sys
tem. Subsequently, the station receives a 
tone and a voice and the Emergency 
Medical Techmcians can prepare for de
parture immediately while bstening. The 
ElMTs, upon departure, radio the dis
patcher tiiat the ambulaiKe is eoroute 
for confirmation purposes.

Lubbockite named
to dean's list

The use of the new alerting system 
etiminates the approximately 30 seconds 
of lost time fomierty experienced with 
the "hot line."

SAN ANTONIO (Special) -  David 
Philip Otey, of Lubbock, has been 
named to the Dean's List for the (all se
mester at Trinity University here.

Students named to the list must have 
completed 15 or more credit houn per 
semester, achieving As in all courses.

Otey is the son of Rev. and Mrs. John 
S. Otey of 2306 52nd S t. Lubbock-
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